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OPINION 18 EXPRE8 8 ED THAT 
OMLY INTERVENTION BV WILSON 

PAN PREVENT W ALKOl'T.

Swine Breeders' Meeting in Plainview March 30 and 31
Will be One of Greatest Gatherings of Its Kind Ever

Held in Texas; Southwest Is Greatest Hog Country

FIW -DAÏ PROGRAM OUTIJNED
WUkin That Prrlud Employin*» 

Efery Railroad Will Lenie 
Jobs to Force Action.

THK VAU'E OF HOGS IN THE 
SOFTH PIWVINS AND PANHANDLJS 
OF TEXAS HAS INCREASED MORE 
THAN THREE HUNDRED PER CENT 
IN THE PAST FIVE YEARS.

Proaruiii for Riiilroad Strikes. 
Saturday, March 17, 6 p. m.—Call out 

all trainmen In freight service on the 
New York Central, Baltimore & Ohio, 
Erie, Atlantic Coast Line, Southern 
Railway, Louisville & Nashville and 
Seaboard Air Line. Such an order 
would Involve 40,000 men. /

Monday, March 19, 6 p. m.-^-Call out 
the freight trainmen on the l.<ehigh 
Valley, I,ackawanna, Jersey Central, 
Pennsylvania, Long Island, Maine Cen
tral, Delaware & Hudson, Reading and 
all other roads in the Southeastern ter
ritory or extending to New York.

Tuesday, March 20, 6 p. m.—Call out 
all the trainmen in the Northwestern 
district, including the Hill roads and 
all those centering at Chicago.

Wednesday, March 21.—If the rail
roads still refuse to grant the men's 
terms, extend the strike to all other 
freight trainmen and call out the pas
senger trainmen on every road in the 
country.

SEVENTY-FIVE PER CENT OF 
THK FAT HOGS RECEIVED ON THE 
I<X)RT WORTH MARKET ORIGINATE 
IN THE TERRITORY WITHIN A 
RADIUS OF A HUNDRED MILES OF 
PIJtlNVIEW.

LIST OF PRIZES OFFERED ’ 
FOR SCHOOL FAIR IS READY

Dates Arc Postponed From .Wareh t t  
and SI to April 6 

and 7.

NEW YORK, March 15.—A ‘ Pro
gressive strike” of the 400,000 mem
bers of the four great railroad broth
erhoods, to begin at 6 o’clock (Central 
time) Saturday on the Eastern roads, 
was ordered here late today.

The walk-out will extend to oil the 
railroads in the country within five 
days. Chiefs of the workingmen's or
ganizations set the strike machinery 
In motion a few n.lauLec after an ulti
matum delivered to the conference 
•committee of the railroad managers 
had been rejected. A contpromlse pro
posal offered by the managers was de
clined without debate.

Only successful intervention by 
President Wilson, it appeared tonight, 
can avert a strike.

The critical international situation 
is the most important factor In the 
conference of railroad labor chiefs and 
railroad managers that met here today 
to prevent. If possible, a national 
strike. Both sides use It as an argu
ment, and it is expected that If the 
confe^'ence fails to achieve Its purpose 
President Wilson will appeal to the 
employees and employers to settle 
their differences on the same ground.

The 400,000 railrpad brotherhood 
men, according to their spokesman, 
W. U. Lee, are determined to get the 
eight-hour day now, because should 
war come patriotism would make them 
feel obliged to stay at work.

“We feel confident," says a state
ment issued by the managers, “that the 
patHotlsm and loyalty of our men will 
not countenance any rash movement 
which may seriously embarrass the 
Government and give the impression 
outside our border that this country 
is torn by Industrial strife and there
fore Is easy prey to any foreign foe.”

“It Is too late for them to now pose 
as patriots, hoping thereby to defeat 
the just contentions of their em
ployee*,“ says a statement Issued by 
the brotherhood leaders In answer to 
this appeal.

The railroad managers entered the 
conference today with the declaration 
that they would make no bargain un
til the Supreme (Tourt had ruled on the 
constitutionality of the Adamson law. 
The brotherhoods insist that the pro
visions of the Adamson law be put 
into effect at once. They demand ten 
hours’ pay for eight hours work and 
pro rata for all overtime. The Im
portant difference between these de
mands and those submitted last De
cember, when the railroad situation 
first reached a crisis, is that the latter 
called for time and a half pay for 
overtime work.

The position of the employees when 
the conference opened was that If these 
demands were not granted a strike 
would begin next Saturday night and 
extend through the coutnry within the 
next three weeks.

“Our position." said a statement Is
sued by the brotherhoods last night, 
“is the same as If there was no Adam
son law and no decision pending. 
Whether the decision Is for or against 
the law, our demands which we shall 
present tomorrow will be unaltered.

—Courtesy T. L. & D. Co.
Hogs and alfalfa are a source of profit. In the Plainview country, which Is attracting farmers who lihs livestock raising to the shallow-water 

belt of the South Plains. ,
The feeders and breeders of the Southwest’s greatest hog-raising section will be In Plainview March 30 and 31 for the Panhandle Swine Breeders’ 

Association. Plainview is planning a thlrty-flve-mlle tour of the irrigation district and hog ranches for Friday evening and a banquet, complimentary 
to the visitors, on Saturday evening.

The best known swine breeders and swine buyers, together with s|iecialists from the U. 8 . Bureau of Animal Husbandry, Texas A. 41 M. College 
and State Department of Agriculture, will be here those two days.

(1

West Texas A. SM.Coiniiiittee 
Will Meet Tuesday, March 21

A meeting of the members of the 
West Texas A. & .M. College Assecla- 
tlon has be<-n called for Tuesday, 
.March 27, at Sweetwater. Although 
no intimation as to the object of the 
meeting Is contained in the call, which 
is issued by Porter A. Whaley, of Ama
rillo, it is stated that matters of in
terest to every town represented in the 
Association will be brought up.

I8 TATF UOl NSKLLOR ATTENDS 
I .MEETING OF MEDICAL SOdETV.

Panhandle Sticlety President Is Alsu 
Guest at Two-Count}

.Meeting.

FARM LOAN HANK DIRECTOR
MAY BE IfEKE MAIM II »»-31.

Hon. AA. P. Ilohh) Slates That Unless 
Business of Oriraiiization of Bank | 

Pm eiits  lie AVIll Be I'resenU

GENERAL SPRING CLEAN-OP 
IS

TAAO YEARS IN PENITENTIARY 
FOR THEFT OF AAILSON'S CAR.

(Juick action was made by the dis
trict court in session at Quanah when 

I the man who stole Maple Wilson’s 
Hudson Super-Six car a week ago was 
apprehended. The grand jury was in 
session and returned an Indictment. 
A sentence of two years in the State 
penitentiary was given the defendant.

He took the car at Quanah, and was 
apprehended at Ringling, Okla., where 
.Maple Wilson identified him. He had 
run the car eight hundred miles, ac
cording to the speedometer. The car 
was not materialy damaged, and .M'. 
Wilson drove it to Plainview, arriving 
here Wednesday.

LUBBOCk COUNTY STOCKMAN
BUYS HIS D1 ROC HOGS HERE.

During the week E. C. I.«mb, owner 
of Helen-Temple Farm, has sold to 
W. O. Nairn, of Lubbock, from his herd 
of fine, registered Duroc-Jersey hogs 
twelve gilts and one boar, averaging 
in price |42.

Geo. R. Quesenberry, manager of 
the farm, also reports the sale of four 
brood sows, ten gilts and twenty-seven 
pigs to Dr. W. E. Johnston. Dr. John
ston has recently moved from James
town, New York, to the Plainview 
country, having purchased an irrl- 

I gated farm from the Texas I.sind and 
I Development Co. His properly is lo
cated four miles north of the Helen- 
Temple Farm.

AAILL BUY DAIRY f OAAS.

A. K. Short, general agricultural 
agent for the Fort Worth and Denver 
Railway, and Porter A. Whaley, secre 
ta r/ of the Board of City Development 
of Amarillo, will leave soon for North
ern points to buy Holstein dairy cows. 
They have orders to buy twenty-five 
cars for Childress, Hedley, Clarendon 
and Goodnight. A special “red ball" 
freight will ci)nvey the stock from Wis
consin to the points designated.

If the law is upheld it would give us 
what we will ask for tomorrow. If it 
is thrown out we will stand pat and 
take no leas than the Adamson law 
would have given us."

' Twe vlsitura of prominence, Dr. 
(/has. Hartsook, of WlchltaT^lls, coun- 
seller of tlie State .Medical Society, and 
Dr. B. L  Jenkins, of Clarendon, presi
dent of the Panhandle .Medical Society, 
were In attendance at the monthly 
meeetiug of the Hale-Swlaher County 
.Medical Society, in Plainview, Tuesday. 
Both of the visitors made talks, em
phasizing the work of their respective 
organizations and reviewing the prog
ress of medicine in the Panhandle.

A paper was read by Dr. J. C. An
derson on “Scarlet Fever.” The pepar 
was discussed by membeis present.

Those attending were: (members)
Drs. J. L  Guest, Q. J. Stapletn, H. Z. 
Pennington and Thomas, of lA>ckney; 
Drs. yf. R. Sanders and 8 . J. Under
wood, of Hale Center; Dr. C. J. Stan
ley, of Dimmitt; Dr. Neil E. Greer, of 
Petersburg; Drs. A. H. Lindsay, E. F. 
McClendon, J. C. Anderson, R L 
Ramsdell, C. C. GIdney, J. F. Owens 
and E. O. Nichols, of Plainview; (vis
itors) Drs. C. D. Wofford and J. P. Lat- 
timore.

In the evening a dinner was served 
the visitors at the Hotel Ware.

Following the meeting here, Drs. 
Hartsook and Jenkins went to Lub
bock, accompanied by Dr. J. C. Ander
son, where they addressed the Lubbock 
County Medical Society.

AMARILLO SAAINE BREEDERS
ARE COMING TO ('ONYENTION.

The Panhandle Swine Breeders’ As
sociation w‘ill hold its annual conven
tion this year in Plainview. The ses
sions begin March .30, and continue 
through the following day. A number 
of Amarillo swine breeders and fan
ciers will attend.

The Santa Fe announces a fare of 
one and one-third for the round trip, 
with final limit for return until 
April 1.

According to advance information, 
the convention this year will he the 
most Interesting and profitable that 
has ever been called. The program 
arranged for the two-day session 
calls for a variety of addresses, talks, 
and business sessions.—Amarillo Dally 
News.

^^wlre to the entertainment commlt- 
¡tee ajipolnted by the A'. M. B. L. from 
IJeuteiiant Governor M’. P. Hobby 
states that he will t>e pleased to ac
cept a |>luce on the prog.-am and dis
cuss the Federal Farm L)an Bunk 
question at the Panhandle Swine 
Breeders’ (.«sociation convention In 
Plainview, .March 30-31. .Mr. Hobhy 
states that he will he here unless the 
work of organization of the bank ab
solutely demands his attention at that 
time. No one in Texas is in better 
position to give the question of the 
Federal Farm I oan Bunk a thorough 
analysis than is .Mr. Hobby. He is one 
of the directors of the bank which was 
located at Houston by the commis
sion.

Hon. Fred W. Davis, State Commis
sioner of Agriculture, writes from 
Austin that he will be In Plainview for 
the convention if It Is at all possible 

j for him to come. Sickness in his fam
ily has kept him from his office for 
ten days, but he hopes to be able to 
attend, and represent his department.

.Mr. Case, general manager of the 
Admour A Company's Fort Worth 
properties, will also be here, according 
to advices received today from Harsy 
A. Nelson, of Miami, president of the 
Panhandle Swine Breeders’ Associa
tion. H. K. Sanders, special in boys 
and girls’ club work, of IJttle Rock, 
Ark., is also expected to attend.

The official program will be com
pleted at an early date and publication 
made.

The ( ivlc League Is Taking the Lend 
and Is .Ysking for Co.operation 

of Oilier Orgwnizatlonsy

A general clean-up for Plainview is 
being planned by the organlzutlons of 
the community. The Civic League, 
which has always been foremost in 
municipal house-cleaning. Is urging 
the co-operation of all other organiza
tions of the town. The various ladles' 
clubs and the Y'oiing Men's Business 
I.ieague and Retail Merchants’ Asso
ciation have been asked to give their 
support to the movement.

A meeting of the executive commit
tees of organizations interested will be 
held at an early date, according to 
Mrs. L  Lee Dye, newly elected presi
dent of the Civic l.«ague.

It is hoped to Interest all Plainview 
in a general spring clean-up.

MIS.HOURIAN SAW THE FIRST 
IRRIGATION WELL 5 YEARS AGO.

Samuel Todd, of Bolhcow, Mo., is a 
visitor in Plainview, having come here 
to look after property Interests. Mr 
Todd owns an Interest In a section five 
miles due west of the Court House. He 
visited Plainview five years ago, when 
the first Irrigation well In this dis
trict was brought in.

WILL BEGIN UONSTRUmON 
1 OF NEW BUILDINGS MONDAY.

“BOB" HENRY WILL NOT BE
CANDIDATE FOR OFFK E AG UN.

I Former Congressman Robert L. 
Henry, of Waco, has issued a state
ment In which he says he will not be 

•a candidate for public office again, 
I unless future developments in Texas 
¡cause him to change his mind. Mi. 
iHenry was chairman of the Investiga
tion committee appointed to look into 
the “leak" of an official note. He has 

(been a representative from the Waco 
district for the past twenty years, and 

¡is (wpular In the natoinal capital.

I The work of excavation on the new 
(buildings for the Woldert Bros,, of 
Tyler, will begin Monday, If the lota 
can be surveyed in the meantime, ac
cording to J. B. Nance, who is repre
senting these gentlemen in Plainview. 
The other buildings will be erected 
soon, also, .Mr. Nance states. Two 
sets of plans from the Woldert Bros, 
have been mailed to .Mr. Nance, but 
have not been received yet.

PITTING ICE PLANT IN SHAPE 
FOR THE SUMMER’S BUSINESS.

I Chas. A. Van Sant, of St. I.ouls, fieldI
I engineer for the Texas Utilities Com- 
I pany. Is In Plainview superintending 
I the overhauling of the Texas Coni- 
jpary’s ice plant, preparatory to th*> 
'usual heavy summer business

¡NEW FIRM DEMONSTRITDR 
! OF T. L. k  D. ( <). ARRIVES.

The new farm demonstrator for the 
Texas I.«nd and Development Com
pany. P. B. Barber, of I.,as Cruces, 
N M., has arrived, accompanied by 
Mrs. Barber, and has assumed his 
duties. .Mr. |tart>er Is on expert Irri

J l DGE W. B. LEWIS SELLS
BIBBER SHOP TO H. X. PEACE.

I L  R. Pearson went to Hale Center 
1 yesterday on business.

gation man. He will have charge of 
ths cr inpany's farms. He Is an .in- 
thority on sugar beet culture, and will 
work with the Y. .M. B. L. committee 
on sugar l>eet experiments.

A deal has been closed whereby 
Judge W. B. Lewis disposes of his in
terest In the Elk Barlier Shop to his 
partner. R. ,M. Peace. .Mr. Peace also 
disposes of his interest In the Peace- 
!>>wis farm, four miles east of IHaln- 
vlew, to Judge I>>wls. The Peace-
l.a>wls farm consists of 160 acres, and is 
well Improved, one of the features of 
the Improvements being a splendk) 
cement-post fence, one of the best In 
the country. There are 1.'>0 head of 
hogs and 150 cows included in Die farm 
sale.

J. C. Rawlings Is recovering from an 
operation, having had his tonsils re
moved.

The Hale County School Fair, wbleh 
has been pi^stpcned from March 30 and' 
31 to April 6 and 7, is assuming larftF  
proportions daily. Much interest I* 
being shown by pupils and teachers of 
al the schools of the county, accordlOB 
to the committee which is arranging 
details of the meet. From every com
munity comes news of preparation to t 
the event, and a succesful fair is ex
pected.

The list of prizes to be awarded arc 
as follows:

Best all-round School E xh ib it- 
Entrance Fees.

High School English.
Best illustrated poem—31.00. (MlM 

Poole.)
Best English note book—fl.OO.
Best original story—tl.OO.

English Id Grades.
Best reproduction of story—11.00,
Best Mother Goose Rhymes—fl.OO.
Best original story. .$1.50. (MlM 

Dalton.)
Best language booklet—fl.OO 

and 2.)
Best Illustrated poem—fl.OO.

Maps.
Best relief map—Ribbons.
Best product map^RIbbons.
Best water-color exhibit—any on* 

may offer prizes.
Best art exhibit any one may ottoT 

prizes.
Best physiological drawing—fl.OO; 

by Dr. Underwood.
Best science notebook—fl.OO; Mr. 

Stovall.
Best charcoal drawing (1 and 3)— 

fl.OO; Miss McGuire.
Best charcoal drawing (5, 6 and 7)— 

fl.OO; Miss Tubbs.
Bast pencil sketches (3 and 4)— 

fl.OO; Miss McCabe.
Best pencil Sketcheg 5, 6 and ’ll""  

fl.OO.
Best cartoon fl.50.

Manual Tntlniifg.
Best bird house (1 and 2)—fl.OO; 

Dr. Bridges.
Best bird house (5. 6 and 7)—Rib

bons.
Best collection of toy furniture (6, ^  

and 7)—fl.OO.
Best waste pai>er basket—Ribbons.
Best piece of furniture—prize by 

luniber yard.
Domestic Science.

Best apron and cap—fl.OO.
Best crocheted yoke—Ribbons.
Best sewing bag—Rlbbobns.
Best dress (Junior)—fl.OO.
Best dress (Senior)—fl.OO.
Best collar and cuff set—Ribbons.
Neatest mended garment—Ribbons.
Best linen—Ribbons

i'nlinary DepartuKst.
Best pound fondant—Ribbons.
Best loaf bread—fl.OO.
Best white leaf cake (no decorat

ing)—fl.OO.
Best jelly—Ribbons.
Best peachM—Ribbons.
Best preserved apples—Ribbons.

Track W’ort.
(Junior.) -

Potato race.
50-yard dash. ■'
220-yard dash.
440-yard relay. ';

Jump and Ys*It>
1. Running high jump.
2. Running broad Jump.
3. Pole vault

Weights.
1. Putting 8-pound shot. *’
2. Baseball throw for distance.
3. Chimney ball.

Track.
(Class A. B. High School Division.)

1 . 120-yard low hurdle.
2. 120-yard dash.

■Triti

60-yard dash. 
220 yard dash. 
880-yard run.

Field.
Running broad jump.
Running high jump.
Pole vault.
Twelve-pound shot put. 
Basketball.
Tennis.

Interschelflstic League Meet 
Essay, Junior- $2.50.
Essay, Senior- -f2.B0.
Declamation, Junior boys—f2.M. 
Declamation. Junior girls—f2.$0. 
Declamation, Senior boys—12.60, 
Declamation. Senior girls—$2.60.

(Given by School Board. 
Spelling. Junlor-^1..50.

’Spelling, Senior—$1.50.
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BALE í'Ut'.XTY »l.XOlJU
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Bm JI tittrdtfiT L’nderfoet OperuUvB| 
!■ Now BceoTeriac 

Bapldl;.
EAST MOUND, March 12.—Beulah 

Hubbard apeut the week-end with her 
parenta, near H art

Rev. W. M. P. Rippey preached for 
ua Sunday, the 11th. We had a large 
crowd preaent Thera were f<r^y.«ix 
praaont at Sunday School. Next Sun
day la to be family day.

Bernice Hubbard attended Sunday 
•ohool and church aervlca here Sun
day.

W. B. Seaman la building an addi
tion to hta houaa, which Includea an 

at porch to eat watermelona on."
Who la going to raiae the melona?

We are Indeed aorry to learn of the 
gerloua accident which befell Mra. 
B. B. C: Howell laat Saturday, when 
the buggy In which ahe waa riding 
wna run Into by a runaway team. Mra. 
Howell was thrown out, breaking her 
hip and knocking out aeveral teeth. 
We are glad to aa> that ahe la reating 
comfortably at the preaent.

Anna Belle Eatea and Ray Bealy 
•pent the week end with frlenda in 
Plainvlew.

Mr. and Mra. W. M. Wilson visited at 
Mr. Braly'a Sunday.

lone. Royal and Juanita Long have 
the meaalea thla week.

Baail Gardner, who waa operated on 
for appendlcitla Sunday morning at 6 
o'clock, la holding hla own, and we are 
hopeful for a apeedy recovery for this 
young man, who haa ao many friends 
during his abort stay among us. >

Miss Esther Baker, of Do Soto, Kan- 
•as, will arrive tomorrow for a visit in 
the Gardner home.

Mias Agnes Byers, of Plainvlew, 
•pent Sunday afternoon with Ray 
Bealy. D

Reid and Austin Estes spent Sunday 
with Marvin Hall. O

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Calgill spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mra. B. M. Johnson.

Mrs. Walter Lovelace and Marvin 
and Mary Lovelace attended services 
here Sunday.

Mrs. B. F. Cox and Miss Ona Cox 
•pent Saturday with their daughter 
and stater, Mrs. Dave Thompson, In 
Plainvlew.

We certainly are sorry that some 
people don’t know that Plainvlew has 
a dump ground, also a city marshal, 
who will kill stray dogs. The lake on 
the road near the old school house 
h n t  the dump ground, nor do we ap
preciate town folks unloading their 
nselese cur pups In this neighborhood. 
Ammunition Is too high!

Will Runyon spent Sunday with his 
•on Jeff.

We are glad to see the road gang 
out this way. Let the good work go 
on.

•ome of the boys got after wolves 
SA day morning, and Ollie Wallace 
succeeded in killing one.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Wallace spent 
the day with Wade Wallace Thursday.

Mrs. Estes and Jim, Elizabeth and 
Joe Estes spent Friday with Mrs. H. D. 
Hyde, and enjoyed with Vivian and 
Vernon Hyde the celebration of their 
•ixth birthday.

The school ground Is being fenced 
this week, also the screens put up and 
several other needed Jobs being com
pleted.

We will have an election of school 
trustee the first Saturday In April. 
Come out and vote, and if you don't, 
don't grumble at results.

Rev. T. H Ilaynie will preacn lor us 
next Sunday.

Don’t forget that we are to enter
tain the Hale County Singing Conven
tion the last Sunday in this month.

Mrs. Thomas and daughter, of Floyd- 
ada, are visiting Mrs. Thomas’ daugh
ter, Mrs. Albert King.

Mrs. May Hutchinson, of Aiken, and 
brother, of Oklahoma, also .Mrs. Hutch
inson’s son, Leslie, and family visited 
E. C. Dodson’s home Sunday evening.

Chas. Merrick and wife spent Satur
day night in Lockney, the guests of 
his father, C. F. Merrick.

Mrs. Bill Reeves is able to be up 
again, after an attack of la grippe.

The report is that Providence has 
a married lady as teacher now. Miss 
Hilda Richter having been married to 
Amos Palmer on last Saturday.

Our school will now last nine 
months instead of eight, since we have 
the 1600 appropriated from the State.

Our farmers are getting anxious to 
see a raia on the wheat and oats, 
since the wind has blown all the 
loose dirt off.

MAYFIELD SCHOOL HAS
BEEN OPENED AUAl.N.

MAYFIELD, .May 12.—The school 
wss started again Wednesday. It bad 
been dismissed for three week on ac
count of the measles.

Miss Amy Crandall visited home 
folks the past two weeks.

Grandpa Coffey has a new Chevrolet 
car.

Mr. Towery, of Plainvlew, visited 
A. D. Hooper Monday.

The State insepctor and Judge 
Clements, of Plainvlew, visited our 
school laat Friday. The trustees are 
very busy putting in a new flue and 
arranging the new heating system and 
other furniture which haa Just arrived.

Miss Effie Mauldin visited Lena 
Hooper Saturday.

Mrs. A. D. Hooper and children are 
Just recovering from the measles.

Providence, and Mrs. Palmer, mother 
of the boys, declares she will watch 
her last boy and see that he doesn't 
come out to Providence.

.Miss Erna Boedeker and brother, 
Walter, visited in the Liberty settle
ment Sunday, the guests of the Seipp 
family.

.Mrs. Morrison, of near Silverton, 
was a pleasant caller at the I. C. Na
tions home Monday.

.Master Evard Pullen was out of 
school, on account of sickness, this 
week.

.Mr. Boedeker baa bought some land 
adjoining Mr. Kramer’s, and will break 
it out this summer and improve it.

.Mr. Ooley is still on the sick list.
John Caldwell did business near 

Mickey last Sunday evening.
A rain would be greatly appreciated 

in this locality.

MAkING A CYNIC.

By PETER POTTER, 
in The Farm Journal.

PROVIDENCE ITE.MS.

PROVIDENCE, March 11.—.Mr. and 
Mrs. Savel Mercer, of Meteor, visited 
in this locality Sunday.

Miss Hilda Richter, teacher here, 
was quietly married last Saturday to 
Amos Palmsr, of Plainvlew. This 
makes the second tescher that the 
Palmer boys have taken away from

Some cynics start their sad careers,
I have no doubt, as boys;

When that the circus—hip, three 
cheers!—

With all Its gaudy Joys 
Has come, and some rude canvasman 

Calls cheerily; “Hey, bo!
Come help meh carry water an’

I’ll let yuh In de show.”

And when those boys a million trips 
’Twixt pump and tent have made, 

And sagged their shoulders to their 
hips

I And missed the big parade,
¡They find, alas, that he who bound 
I Their youth unto a pail 
Can nowhere 'neath the sun be found. 

(I.iet’s hope he Is In Jail!)

So then they ask the man at door;
“Please, mister, let us in;

We carried water—’’ And a roar 
Of anger’s all they win 

For hours of toil, a spirit sad.
And bitterness that stays.

Say, that's enough to make a lad 
A cynic all his days!

NEW ARRIVALS IN EX
CLUSIVE STYLES

We are Receiving Daily the most 
charming styles, all made expressly 
for Jacobs Bros., the Criterion Store 
of the Plains.

You are cordially invited to 
in sp ect our lines at all 
times.

Our prices are always in
comparable. Let us show 
you.

Ï 3  m V ,  C o a
M i l I III I M  I M  1  ■ ■  ■ —  ■ ■  I S —  ■ •  ■  ■T H E  O N E  P R I C E  C A S H  S T O R E

I g  If It’s New We Have It 

lO

Popular Prices Always Prevail E

Miss Rebecca Ansley
SPIRELLA CORSETIER
T e l e p h o n *  N u t k a r  90 4

BAIN IB NEEDED HINCE NOIL
MFLCH HAH BEEN “BLOWN."

LONE STAR. Msrch 12.—Our school 
Is now in the bands of the throes of 
measles. Many of our pupils are out 
this week.

Effie Fowler, who was hurt last wssk 
on his way to school, by being kicked 
by the horse he was driving, Is much 
improved, and will soon be In school 
•gain p

Miss Kathryn McLughin, who is a t
tending school at Meteor, visited home 
folk hare Sunday.

Mrs. C. F. Merrick, of Lockney, 
spent Saturday with her son, Charles, 
and daughter, Mrs. Stephenson.

Brother Haddack, of Lockney, fillsd 
bis regular appointment here Sunday 
afternoon.

E. C. Dodson and family, Henry 
Robert, Ella and Della Ratjin, Imo 
Crosthwatte and Edna Livesay mo
tored to Canyon and Amarillo Thurs
day, returning Thursday night, and 
all report a fin* time.

Mia« Edna Huffman, of Babbitt, at
tended Sunday School hare Sunday 
afternoon.

ON ADVERTISING
Maxwell AdveVtlNing Manager Explains 

rompiiiry Polley,

“Exaggeration and the use of Super
latives in the printed as in the spoken 
word inevitably react to the discredit 
of the one employing them. Yet some 
advertisers plunge on blindly, over
stating the merits of their product, 
blatantly claiming all the super-excel
lences for their wares and then wonder 
that their more conservative competi
tor outsells them.” Such wss the 
statement made by Andrew E. Cobum, 
Advertising .Manager of the Maxwell 
Motor Company. Continuing, he said: 
"Modesty and a Brm respect for the 
precise truth are qualities tnat are cer
tain to command respect— partly 
through their inherent charm and 
partly through the infrequency of their 
use.

“Maxwell advertising endeavors to 
convince by means of a careful and 
simple presentation of pertinent facts. 
We believe In simplicity, for it is m full 
brother to truth and It begets convic
tion. Moreover, most of us are very 
simple people, and prefer to listen to 
the language we understand.

"Another thought I mjght mention Is 
this; every advertisement ought to do 
more than merely Interest the reader 
in the merchandise. It ought to create 
a favorable Impression concerning the 
company behind that merchandise. 
The Important thing is to get the pub
lic confidence in an institution, not In 
a product. If an Institution is known 
to have worthy alms, high ideals and a 
sterling character, its name is suffi
cient guarantee of the worth of its 
goods. If I have confidence In a manu
facturer, I am receptive to his adver
tising. I offsr him no resistance. If I 
need his protjucts I buy them without 
persuasion, knowing they will be satis
factory.

'Too many odve.tisers seem con
cerned only with today and neglect to- 
moirow and the day after. Proceeding 
on a day-to-day basis is all right as 
long as the going is good or if compe
tition has curled up and died. But the 
average business ought to use Its ad
vertising to create a prestige, a good 
will asset that will come In handy 
when the well known rainy day ar
rivée.”

HOI'TH PLAINS MOTOR (O , 
Maxwell DIstrihntors.

e

Big Doins’ In Cowmen’s Boots
lAYou stockmen and farmers look here
d a r e  selling cowboy boots at S5 below war 
prices. This will last for only about thirty 
days so you will do well to get in your orders.

John has been making boots here for 
eight years and he will do you right.

In design, in workmanship, in quality of 
materials, in fit, in wear, John's boots are 
right up to the very best made.

PRICES TODAY 
$15.00, %20.C0 and up

JOHN MEISTERHANS

Long-Harp Drug Company
The Busy Druggists

We lead, others Follow. Always Getting Something New.
If you see it Advertised phone ns we have it.

PROMPT, COURTEOUS TREATMENT is Onr MoUo.

LONG-HARP DRUG COMPANY
The Nyal Store

1̂ 1

PHONE 161
Progressive and Progressing

Its the Season for Cream Separatf r a ' < i ha'ors. We have the famous DONOHOO-WARE HARDWARE fO  
DeLaval Separator in all sizes, and Saf' F tch Incubators. Let us sIkiw t a  to you. i>hone«o



THE PLA
INDIANS rSE WKENCU AND

ham m ih  in stea d  of AKuuns.

Almost on the very site of some of 
the bitterest wars waged a century 
»go by his ancestors in defense of 
their hunting grounds, the American 
Indian today helps the pale face build 
his “devil wagon.” ‘

Just a few miles from Fort Meigs, 
Port Miami and some of the other bat
tle grounds of “Tippecanoe” Harrison, 
Mad Anthony” Wayne, Tecumseh, 

»nd other warlike leaders of another 
day, is the main factory of The Wlllys- 
Overland Company, one of the most 
Important units of the automobile in
dustry.

In this factory are a score of full- 
blooded Indians—Chippewas, Navajos, 
Iroquois, Pomos, Pueblos—sent there 
by Uncle Sam from their Western 
reservations to learn another of the 
trades of the white man.

And these Indians are taking to their 
training like so many ducks to water. 
They are interested in learning what 
makes the wheels of the automobile 
go round.

A dozen redskins are assigned to 
various duties in the assembly of one 
of the Wlllys-Overland models.

One pair aids in chassis assembly; 
another pair assembles wheels; five of 
them are engaged in final assembly; 
while still others work on running 
boards, etc.

Instead of being confined perma
nently to one operation, they are 
shifted every few months from task to 
task, in order to give them a general 
practical knowledge of motor-car con
struction, such as is required by good 
mechanics, garage men and automo
bile repair men.

“The work of the Indians is a source 
of much satisfaction to us," says the 
foreman of their department. "The 
Indians we have are among our most 
willing, most accurate and most pains
taking workmen.

"To top this off, they are very am
bitious, and are reading every bi( of 
literature they can find in connection 
with their work, in order to acquire a 
better knowledge of the relation of 
their own particular task to the manu
facture of the whole car.”

THE NEW8PAPEB8  CAN HELP.

It is to be Loped the more than a 
thousand newspapers of Texas will

Important enough to warrant them in 
stressing repeatedly the necessity of a 
greatly increased food production in 
Texas.

Every edible product in the United

States is being sold at almost unpre
cedented prices. Making allowance for 
the holding movement of the specula
tors, it is admitted by the best authori
ties that all food stocks are low as re
gards quantity. • •

Wheat, flour, corn, potatoes, onions, 
cabbage, poultry, eggs, cured meats, 
canned goods and fresh foods are com
manding prices that are oppressively 
burdensome to the average household 
in the United States. If the present 
stock holds out until another narvest, 
it will be because the almost prohibi
tive prices are now compelling people 
Co stint themselves.

If the producers of these foods do 
not increase their production materi
ally this year the European demand 
will force conditions next winter that 
will precipitate a crisis.

If the food production of last year 
be only equalled this year, prices will 
be much higher next winter, and if the 
farmers of Texas are forced to supply 
their tables at the store it will absorb 
all the profits they can hope to make 
out of a cotton crop.

Cotton is more than apt to be lower 
next season, for the reason that 
Europe will buy food and other ne
cessities, and, though cotton is a ne-

over, if the war lasts through another 
winter cotton exports are bound to de
crease, and the more it decreases the 
greater the pressure upon 
transportation of food supplies.

Moreover, a largely increased cotton 
production is quite probable, and it is 
observed that stocks of raw cotton are 
increasing, where as the stocks of food 
are diminishing.

If it should be the lot of the South
ern farmers to pay for still more ex
pensive food and feed out of dimin
ished returns from cotton, the pros
perity of the South will be greatly 
impaired, when there is no necessity 
for such a misfortune to happen.

If there were no food at all in the 
country, it would be good sense and 
good business for Texas to produce all 
the food supplies she needs and a sur
plus besides.

Texas needs to produce more—much 
more—of everything edible the people 
of Texas consume.

If the newspapers will Join the ex
tension of service of our University, 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
and Department of Agriculture, and 
inform the Texas farmers of food con
ditions, it may be possible to avert a 
great misfortune next winter.—Hous-

a Machine Does Our 
Bookkeeping

cessity, food always comes first. More- ton Post.

FOR QUICK SALE.

960 acres land; $32.50 per acre; oue-tenth cash, one-tenth 
each year at 8 per cent. In one of the best developed neigh
borhoods in Shallow Water district; 2V2 miles of railroad.

1581  ̂ acres 3y» miles of I’lainview Court House at $4Q per 
acre; one-third cash; balance to suit purchaser, at .8 per cent. 
About 60 acres in cultivation; 35 acres in wheat.

320 acres 2y^ miles east of Kress, well improved, at $37 per 
acre; one-half cash; balance 8 years, at 6 per cent. Rented for 
one-third crop delivered at Kress. Most all in wheat.

Two well located east-front residence lots, close in, for 
$500.

Three-room house, close in, east front, $1,300; $500 cash; 
balance $25 per month at 8 per cent.

Three-room and 4-room house (must be sold together), 
$1,100 for both. One-half cash; balance to suit.

Seven-room house, modern, well located, close in, fine 
shade trees, large grape arbor and fruit trees, good outbuild
ings, improved for a home, at $5,000; half cash; balance to suit.

Five-room house, modern, east front, close in, $3,150; good 
terms.

Nine-room house, east front, close in, modem, furnace heat, 
two bath rooms, $5,500; good terms.

Best trackage property in town for sale.
For Sale or Trade—160 acres near Clovis, N. M.
See me for a $52,500 property which will net 10 per cent 

per annum. _
J. W. GRANT,

Grant Building,
Suite 24.

B  A short time ago we installed a 
=  remarkable machine in our accounting 
^  department—a machine which adds 
S  and subtracts, tells the date, keeps 
=  our books and gets out monthly state- 
S  ments. It does all this work much 
=  faster than any bookkeeper could, and 
=  has never been known to make a 
5  mistake.

The installation of this Burroughs
Bookkeeping Machine means that our 

ounts will be handled i 
curately as those of the largest and

W I C H I T A
T H E  HOG M A R K E T  OF THE SO U T H W E ST

accounts will be handled just as ac
curately
most up-to-date banks in the country.

Insures Accuracy
the fact that our figure work is done 

on a Burroughs is a guarantee to our 
customers of absolute accuracy in the 
handling of their accounts. T h e  
machine method of' ledger posting 
makes it impossible for a mistake to 
^et past unnoticed. This accuracy 
insurance alone is important enougn 
to us to justify the use of the machine

method, but there are many other an- 
vantages.

Better Service to You
The Burroughg will handle our figure 

work in about half the time formerly needed. 
This gives us more time for other things— 
time to improve the service in every depart
ment of the bank.

Come in and see our machine-bookkeep
ing system in operation. We will be glad to 
show you how the machine makes entries 
in our books, how it automatically adds in 
one column, subtracts in another and so on 
and how it makes mistakes intpossible. You 
will be welcome any time.

We don’t want you to think of this bank 
just as a place to deposit your money, 
although, of course, we are glad to have you 
keep as large a balance with us as possible. 
It is our desire to render our patrons every 
service and accommodation that can be 
reasonably expected from us.

Talk over your business problems with us. 
It is part of our work to study business 
and financial conditions, and it may be that 
we can suggest some ideas that you will find 
worth while. Please feel free to consult us 
at any time.

The Third National Bank

T R A IN  SERVICE LEAVING PANHANDLE TERRITORY
EVERY SATURDAY

R EA C H  W IC H IT A  S U N D A Y  E V E N IN G



THE PLAINVIEW KVENTNU IIEl

Codldling Flotlli Exji>erirAeiiit
IBy U. Dept. Agriicultuire

l o  the upiilf grower and orchurdibt 
the experimeute of the I'ntted Stale« 
Bureau of Entoiuoiugi' iu the Hoawell, 
N. M., country reliutve to the codling 
moth ahuuld be of Interest. The find
ings of a twf>-year study have Just 
been publishrd In Bulletin .\o. 429. 
The results of spraying operations are 
given in Bulletin No. 88.

These bulletins may be procured 
from the Superintendent of Documents, 
(lovernment Printing Office, Washing
ton, D. C.

A summary of Bulletin So. 429, 
which Is general, the bulletin proper 
containing detinite technical Informa
tion, follows:

In the Pecoa Valley of New Mexico 
the codling moth produced during 1912 
three complete generations. In 1913 a 
partial fourth brood of larvae devel
oped, and it it considered probable 
that this is of normai occurrence.

Pupation of overwintering larvae In
1912 began March 13, and continued 
for about one month. In 1913 the first 
pupa was noticed March 23, and pupa
tion continued for 51 days.

Moths of the spring brood in 1912 
were first in evidence April 12, and 
continued to emerge to May 28. In
1913 the spring brood of moths was 
out from April to early June.

Female moths of the spring brood 
In 1913 lived on the average 8.47 days, 
and in 1913, 12.88 days. Male moths in 
1912 lived 8.7 days.

In 1912 ovlposltlon of the spring 
brood of moths began April 16, contin
uing 46 days, while In 19l3 the first 
eggs of this brood were noted May 1. 
The time required for first-brood eggs 
to hatch in 1912 was 9.05 days, with a 
range of 5 to 13 days, whereas in 1913

cKgs of this brood batched on an aver
age in 5.96 bays, with a range of from 
4 to 11 days.

First-brood larvae in 1912 fed on an 
average 21.52 days, and In 1913, 24.45 
days.

The pupal stage of the first brood in 
1912 averaged 12 days, and In 1913, 11 
dsj H.

.Moths of the first brood in 1912 were 
out June 9, and continued to emerge 
until July 222. In 1913 first moths were 
out June 3, the period of emergence 
lasting until July 10.

First-broo<l moths in 1912 oviposited 
over an average period of 4.45 dhys, 
and in 1913, 5.7 days.

The life cycle of the first generation 
in 1912 required on the average 51.14 
days, and in 1913, 46.91 days.

Becond-brood eggs in 1912 averaged 
5.62 days for incubation, with a mini
mum of 4, and a maximum of 8 days. 
The incubation period of eggs of this 
brood in 1913 was on the average 4:9, 
with a minimum of 4 and a maximum 
of 7 days.

The feeding period of secOnd-brood 
larvae in 1912 averaged 21.23 days, and 
in 1913, 19.7 days.

The pupal stage of second-brood 
pupae In 1912 averaged 11.23 days, and 
in 1913, 11.06 days.
. The life cycle for the second genera
tion of the codling moth in 1912 aver
aged 41.26 days, and in 1913, 41.04 days.

Kggs of the third brood In 1912 aver
aged 5.75 days for the Incubation 
period, with a minimum of 4 and a 
maximum of 9 days. In 1913 the in
cubation period for eggs of this brood 
averaged 5.36 days.

During 1912 the third-brood larvae 
fed on an average of 26.55 days, with

a range of from 15 to 56 days, whereas 
in 1913 the average feeding period 
for this brood was 20 dayn the range 
being from 15 to 28 days.

The pupal stage of the third brood 
in 1912 required on an average 4.94 
days, with a minimum of II and a max
imum of 20 days. The average length 
of this stage in 1913 was 11.4 days, with 

'a minimum of 7 and a maximum of 17 
'days.
j The life cycle of the third generation 
of 1912 required on an average 48.57

Charter X*. M92. Bescne DistHrt >o. 11.
<•>

KKI'OKT OF THE (0>DITiU.\ OF THE

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
AT FLAINTIEW.r» THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF BI SINESS

OX MAKCU 5TH, 1917.

RESOURCFS.
1. (a) Loans and discounts (dxcept those shown

on (b) and (c) ) .....................................  1524.742.06
Total loans .........................................................  I 524,742.06

Is U. S. bbtfdst
(a) U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation

(par value) . ; ........................................... $100,000.00
Total U. 8 . bonds ...............................................

C Bends, seenriUes, ete.t
(•) Securities other than F. 8 . bonds (not in-

• eluding stocks) owned unpledged ........ $ 670 02
1 Total bonds, securities,« etc......... ......................

8. Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription)
10. Furniture and fixtures ...............................................................
11. Real estate owned other than banking house ..........................
If. (a) Net amount due from approved reserve

agents In .New York. Chicago, and 3(. 
liouls .........................................................  I 17,328.34

(b) Net amount due from approved reserve
agents in other reserve cities ...............  26.549.93

It. Net amount due from banks and bankers (other than in
cluded in 12 or 20) ......................................................

16. Other checks on banks in the same city or town as reporting
bank ...............................................................................

1$. (a) Outside checks and other cash items .........  $ 20,108.89
(b) Fractional currency, nickels, and c e n ts ___ 161.00

IT. Notes of other national banks ....................................................
It. Federal Reserve notes .......  ......................................................
M. LAwful reserve in vault and net amount due from Federal

Reserve Bank ...............................................................
21. Redemption fund with U. 8 . Treasurer and due from U. 8 .

Treasurer ......................................................................

100,000.00

670.02
3.600.00
7,817.36
1,550.66

43,878.27

86,616.10

2,752.05

20,269.89
6.042.00
3.500.00

I days, with a range of from 36 to 62 
days, and in 1912. 43 days, with a range 

I of 34 to 58 days.
Fourth-brood eggs were in evidence 

In 1913 on August 20, and ovlposltlon 
continued to September 8. The Incu
bation period, on an average, was 7.9 
days.

The feeding |>eriod of fourth-brood 
larvae in 1913 averaged 38.36 days, 
with a minimum of 25 days and a maxi
mum of 53 days. All of these larvae 
passed the winter as such.

Record of egg deposition by Individ
ual moths were obtained with females 
of the spring brood and also of the first 
and second broods. The maximum 
egg deposition by a female of the 
spring brood in 1912 was 91 eggs, while 
the average number per moth was ap
proximately 28 eggs.

The' highest ovlposltlon record es
tablished was by a female of the sec
ond brood. In 1913, with a total of 259 
eggs.

Oviposition may occur two days after 
the emergence of moths, and, on an 
average, moths of the first brood in 
1913 continued oviposition over a 
period of 5.7 days.

The average incubation period for all 
eggs of the four generations produced 
during 1913 was 6.4 days. The corre
sponding average for the three genera
tions during the season of 1912 was 6.8 
days.

Studies In the insectary of the hourly 
emergence of moths show that of 788 
records of individuals the greatest 
number, 17.44 per cent, emerged at 
3 p. m.. In general, the maximum 
period of emergence was found to oc
cur at the time of, or almost immedi
ately following, the period of highest 
temperature for the day. There was 
some variation from this, however, 
earlier in the season.

Fourth-brood larvae were found 
I leaving the fruit on September 23, after 
a feeding period of 28 days I.arvae of 

I this brood persisted as late as October 
. 21 in the rearing shelter, and the last 
collection from bands in orchards 
showed larvae to be present as late 
as November 1 .

The wintering larvae of 1913, as Il
lustrated In figure 17, were composed 
of 7.16 per cent of the larvae of the 
first brood; of 19.98 per cent of the 
h'.r.ae of the second brood; of 75.06 
per cent of larvae of the third brood; 
and of 100 per cent of the fourth 
brood.

The feeding period of wintering 
larvae of the first brood In 1913 was 
0.68 day longer than the corresponding 
period for the transforming larvae of 
the same brood. Wintering larvae of

the second brood fed 1.94 days longer 
than transforming larvae of this brood, 
while the length of feeding period of 
wintering larvae of the third brood 
exceeded that of the transforming 
larvae by 1.1 days.

The probable effect of sudden 
changes of temperature on the activi
ties of the codling moth Is Illustrated 
in figure 8. Temperature records also 
accompany figure 1 .

Successful band records were made 
during 1913 at Roswell, Artesia, Lin
coln, and Santa Fe. From available 
data, the conclusion Is drawn that at 
IJncoln there occur two full genera
tions and a partial third, while at Santa 
Fe, a more northerly location, there 
appears to be but one complete genera
tion, followed by a partial second.

LISTEN
All things come to the OTHER FEL
LOW if you sit down and wait. Roll 
up your sleeves and hustle.

Build You a Home

Plain view Lumber Co.
75  YEARS OF KNOWING HOW

BACKED BY AH UNQUALIFIED GUARANTEE

The P. & O. No. 111 Lister
This lister is Khown to farmers wherever sold as P. Jb O. No 

11, but ihe improved type is called No. I l l  on acco<mt of impop! 
tant improvements.

There are more of them in the hands of farmers than all other 
makes combined,—over 2,000 sold by one dealer in one county in West Texas. The^pecUi 
features on this Lister made it deserving of its immense sale. Its use is not confined to 
preparing for row crops; it is now almost universally used for plowing for small grain crept 

by listing and re-hsting, leaving the ground in oval waves, which not only catches 
and holds the moisture but prevents the loose soils of the West 
from blcwing away. •  «

The adjuBting link on front end of beam la an Important excluatve feature on the No. 
I l l ,  absolutely preventing the point from running below the desired depth. The wbeeli 
are provided with duat-proof boxes, an Immense help in the sandy loam lands of the West 

The teeding device absolutely deposits one seed at a time of any of the row cropi, 
heaidea can be equipped for both com and cotton. You will have to tee this woo- 
uerful Improvement to appreciate it. The tilting hoppers allow change of plitM 

without emptying them. Fumlthed with either diac or abovel coverert. This Lister embodied 
many other Important features that will convince you that It la the best on the market.

The P. & O. No. 123 4 -W heel Lister
This liftar has all the adTaotac# of tba No. I l l  and in addition haa rear wheeta. Thia la daiirrd in manr lacalitiaa aa it on ab ln  the osaratw la 

a— iha aotd aa p ita ied . Tha rear wheda hare coahioo apriofa to hold them in line with the row and followin« the u a e r e n w  at 
tka (round and caaiform to tho rid(a withooi atraininf the rear fr im t, compellin« alto, the Litter to ranuio la proper working 
aitioo at all t iaaa . The frictioa'leckdiacntafeaaatooutically,allowingtha wbeelatocaator and turn round in a very email .,iaca.

Wa raanufactura tho moat compiata line at Two Sow Implemaota on tho market. Aak your doalar and U you 
sMaat be anpplied through him. write oe for circular and tgeciai introductory oJrr.

Parlin & Orendorff Im plem ent Company
DALLAS, TEXAS

39.740.11

5,000.00
:

‘ AV:

t o t a l  ..............................................................  t 846.178.52
. ■*

LIABIUTIE8 .
28. CnplUi stock paid In ..................................................................... t 100,000.00
14. Surplus fund .................................................................................  20,000.00
25. (A) Cndlvlded profita ............................................  $ 35.903.20

(b) Leas current expenaea, interest, and taxes
paid ........................................................... 8,363.66 27,549.54

28. Circulating notes outstanding ....................................................  98.400.00
to. (b) Net amount due to approved reserve agents

in other reserve cities ..........................  $ 8,284..58 8,284.68
31. Net amount due to banka and bankers (other

than included in 29 or 30) ........................................... 39,367.02
Demand deposltai

S3. Individual deposits subject to check ......................................... 468,719.30
34. Certiflrates of deposit due in less than 30 d a y s ......................  15,696.50
30. Caahler'a checks ouUUnding .....................................................  1,109.69

Total demand deposits. Items 33,
I 34, 35, 86, 37. 38. 39'. and 40 . $485,624.49

Time deposits (payable after 30 days, or subject to 30 days or 
more notice):

41. Certificates of deposit ................................................................  67,052.89
Total of time deposits, Items 41,

42. and 43 .............................  $ 67,062.89

TOTAL t  846.178.52

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HALE, aa;
I, T. Stockton. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 

tho above atatenient is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
T. STCK'KTON, Cashier.

1«.I
Subscribed and sworu to before me this 15th day of March, 1917.

W. W. KIKK, .Votary Public.

CORRECT -Attest:
L. A. KNIGHT,
W. A. DONALDSON,
L O. WILSON,

Directors.

W. A. TODD, Agent
AD Kinds of Intnrtnce

Offtoe Ne. Id, •
Nattnul Bank Bnlldln«. «

Pknne in . «

S te d t in B ilk  Tliat G«t Up 
and Grow a t P U n v iew  Pro- 
d « c t CoB paay.

Simon Pure Nigger-Head 
Lump and Nut Coal

The best coal to be had for any price. Free
from slack.

a

Full line feedstuffs bought and sold. 

See me before you trade.

E. T. COLEMAN
PHONE 176

CCAL AND GRAIN DEALER
BETWEEN DEPOTS

WE HAVE MOVED
We have moved our entire rubber repair business from Gamson-Conner Electric Co. to the new Mfurpv 

building in “Automobile Row”. ^
Our new equipment will meet every need of your tires and tubes. No matter what work is needed from 

the slightest puncture to retreading, we are prepared and ready to perform the service. ’

FREE TIRE SERVICE
A part of our general service will be a free tire service. We will have a service car ready at any minu^'' 

to answer a call within a radius of two miles of our shop and if you will learn to call Phone 73 we wili Ibe 
there in a few minutes whenever you have tire trouble.

We ask you to visit us in our new location and get acquainted with us and the service which we are 
prepared to render automobile owners.

McGLASSON & ARMSTRONG 
RUBBER COMPANY
HEADQUARTERS FOR FEDERAL TIRES AND TUBES

I3LUMBING PLUMBING
:1 H. D. HYDE, First Door West of Wooldridge Lumber Co. PHONE 268



TRA.NSKKR OF SHIPS.

According; to a report by the Bureau 
of Navigation, Department of Com
merce, between July 1, 1914, and Feb
ruary 28, 1917, shipa transferred to 
the American flag from foreign flags 
numbered 204, of 664,925 gross tons, 
and ships transferred from the Ameri
can to foreign flags numbered 405, of 
313,811 gross tons. The American 
flag made a net gain of 351,114 gross 
tons and a net loss of 201 vessels; in

•

F la g -
Belgian ...................................................
British ...................................................
Cuban ....................................................
Danish ...................................................
Dutch .....................................................
French ...................................................
German .................................................
Greek ....................................................
Italian .....................................................
Japanese ...............................................
Mexican .................................................
Norwegian .............................................
Portuguese ...........................................
Roumanian , . . ....................................
Ruasian ............................................... .
Spanish .................................................
Swedish .................................................
South American countries ..................
Central American, Haitian, Dominican, 

ate......................................................

Total ........................................

RANSAS CITY STOCK
MARKET IN DETAIL.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, 
March 12.—Cattle receipts today were 
15,0('0 head, market slow and about 
steady on steers, strong on cows and 
Stockers and feeders, nothing prime 
here, top 311.10. Hog supply was 14,- 
000, market 10 to 15 cents lower, top 
114.95, 5 cents above top reported from 
Chicago today. Sheep and lambs to
day 8,000, market steady to weak, top 
lambs $14.75.

Beef Cattle.
Prime steers were again lacking, the 

best natives here selling at $10.80 to 
$11.00, middle and plain kinds $9.50 to 
$10.75. Prime steers are worth around 
$12.00. More than 100 cars of pulp-fed 
cattle arrived, seven cars of Oregon 
steers at |l0.80, 1,272 pounds average. 
Utahs and Idabos at $10.40 to $10.80, 
Northern Colorado and Western Ne
braska pulp steers at $10.40 to $11.10. 
Butcher cattle sold strong, cows most
ly at $6.76 to $8.75, odd head up to 
$10.00, bulla $7.00 to $9.00, heifers 
$8.00 to $10.75, veal calves $9.00 to 
$11.50. The run today contained more

other words, .American citizens bought 
much larger vessels than they sold. 
The bulk of the American gain in ton
nage has been from ihe British and 
German flags, and the Norwegian, 
Japanese and French flags have made 
the largest net g:\ins. The following 
table shews the foreign flags involved 
and the number and gross tonage of 
vessels transferred from those flags 
to the American flag and from the 
American flag to those flags, with the 
net American increase or decrease;

To .Vnieriean.
No. Gross Tons. 

10,549 
357,669 

18,702 
13,193 
26,724 
6,247 

155,941 
4,471

From Americait
No. Gross Tons.

6
111

6
6
6
2

32
1
2
1
9
7

1
3

10

204

2,769
5,869

11,652
15,311

5.275
2,144

23.299

5,110

6«44>25

170
37

5
3

20
3
3

16
35
30

7

2
11
2
22

39

82,651
8,401
3,631
8,131

26,740
1,603
2,119

38,720
6,707

91,211
3,943

986
11,963

909
18,667

7,429

405 t l M H

than the usual proportion of shipments 
from a long distance, including a con
signment frop Southern Arizona, cat
tle recently brought across from Mexi
co. Native territory shows signs of 
depletion of the cattle supply, and 
light runs will be the order the bal
ance of the week.

Stockers and Feeders.
Firm markets have ruled since - the 

first of last week, including today, ex
cept for some weakness on thin stock 
steers late last week. Packers usu
ally outbid feeder buyers on fleshy 
feeding steers, sales of feeders rang
ing from $8.60 to $10.00. Stock steers 
range from $7.50 to $8.50 in most cases.

and are considered low, as compared ! 
with prospects for prices a month | 
hence. Stock cows and heifers bring . 
$6.00 to $8.50.

Hogs.
Receipts slightly In excess of esti

mates today gave buyers a breathing 
spell, and they got concessions of 10 
to 16 cents, early top $14.90, but one i 
or two lots finally reaching $14.95, me-1 
dium weights $14.90, lights $14.70,! 
bulk of sales $14.50 *o $14.90, Receipts | 
here contain a great many poorly fin- | 
ished hogs, from sections short of corn, | 
hence a spread a little wider than if | 
more good hogs were coming. Pig | 
prices are very high, $11.50 to $13.50, 
and are held up by a strong demand 
for immune stock hogs, the Immunlz- | 
ing plants getting as many of their j 
pigs at the stock yards as they can. j 
The situation is firm, and the break 
today is believed to bo temporary.

Sheep and Lambs.
Early sales of lambs were steady, 

up to $14.75, but the market proved 
slow, and late sales were 10 cents 
lower. Sheep sold steady, some 105- 
pound wethers at $12.60, no choice 
ewes here, but quqfable up to $12.25. 
Clipped lambs have been coming free
ly for a week, and sell at $12.00 to 
$12.50. Feeding lambs are scarce, and 
not extra desirable, sales at $13.25 to J 
$13.75. Receipts here have been very 
light, and local prices have ruled com
paratively high.

J. A. RICKART, 
Market Correspondent.

________ I
tA great many centuries ago, in what 

is called the prehistoric period, there 
were strange, huge animals Inhabiting 
the earth, and many of these do not 
exist at the present day and have not 
existed since history began. One such 

I animal was a reptile called by the long 
name of “Trlceratops.” It was thirty 
feet long and weighed about thirty 
tons. It had big horns, a thick tall, an 
odd sort of collar around its neck and 
great, broad feeet Its food, so we 
read, was plant life.

TEAM to put out for the feed. 
Phone 167. JOHN JOHNSON. tf.

NOTICE.

I am permanently located in Plainview with my Optical 
Business, and would appreciate your business.

If you fail to (?et relief from your glasses, bring them to 
me, and experience the comfort of proper lenses accurately 
adjusted before your eyes.

Office at residence, 704 Columbia Street.
8. S. WILUAMS, 

Optometrist and Optician.

The old Nobles Brothers warehouse has 
been moved to the lots just east of the 
Harvest Queen Mills and we have moved 
with it. It is to still be the home of the 
Merchants Produce Company and you 
will find us on the job at all times paying 
highest market prices for

POULTRY, 
and HIDES

We appreciate your business and will 
make it worth your while to bring us 
your produce.

#

Remember the place, the same building, 
just east of the mill.

Merchants Produce Co.
Phone 716

i  Wichita, Kansas= =Established 1889= =Oklahoma City, Okla

HEALY &. COMPANY
Live Stock Commission Merchants

We Sold Over Nine Hundred More Cars of Live Stock on the 
Wichita Market In 1916 Than Any Other Firm

=  ■ m  If

Stockers and Feeders Bought on Order 
Market Reports Furnishea 

Phones: Market 305 and Whitewater Line ^Tractice Makes Perfect^^
Twenty-Eight Years Experience and an 
Active Member of the Firm in Each 
Department Assures You the Best of Service
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The livest swine bree«lers of the l*KUhMiuili’ and South Plains 
country will be in I’lainview March dO aiul dl. The trip for visitors 
tfirough the irrigation district will be a revelation to many. Fourteen- 
Miit pork has caused the Plainview country farmers to ship hogs in 
i$tgt numbers, but there're still “ oodles’* of pigs on the South Plains, 
ihd territory which supplies seventy-five per cent of the fat hogs 
•old on the Fort Worth market.

OPIN SEASON ON POETS.
The gentle zephyrs now blowing over the Plains annoane« tW 

•rrival of Spring and the advent of the Spring poet. PoMsbi^ tV  
p#tum of Spring—and the articles which left the back yard La«« fafi 
is the M'ake of Aealus, the god of the wind—will laapare ao«M 
•tfulgence on “ Those Old Familiar Faces.’’

And—sweet consolation—there’s no closed sssuk«  oa posts.

IN TMK r o t  HI HK t n i i .

The Panhandle and Plains Exhibit AssoeiatioB is fotauM «a so. 
idsa which the Plains and Panhandle country should hare «srd n  
tbsir publicity long ago. By developing and advertanag the wkttin 
district the moat good can be done. The famous agrieuirunl diatncta 
ot California are koow’n to the world today not so mwcA hy tkeur
froducts, great as they are, but by reason of the fact thaf tAe dMSnct 

as been the unit in their pubiicitj. Nor does thb bm«« tbal a town 
must lose its identity. There are beat parts of every good thus*—and. 
of coarse, we are talking about the South Plains irrigation and diy- 
larming country now; but the Panhandle and Plains area is a goi^ 
unit to push for national publicity.

' Japan is preparing for the economic conditions which will follow 
the close of the war. The exports of that country now are greater 
than the imports, and prosperity abounds, despite the fact that the 
eountry has more than doubled its navy within the past two years, 
•nd despite the engagement, though in a minor way, of Japan in the 
European war. The national government is co-operating with com
merce and industry in working out plans of furthering the trade 
of that country and increasing its wealth. The attitude the United 
States Government will take toward industry and commerce, an< 
whether it will give it close, understanding co-operation, is a problem 
which is interesting the economists of this country.

A motion (or rehenrl"* snU to Ji»- 
inlM tt|ip«al in the case of tho Panbsa- 
(ll«‘ and Santa F«> R.i'lwax Oompaai va 
('lay L>uni.:p, appealed frosa H tW 
County, has been overrated by .be 
Court of Civil Appeals ot tbw Seveelk 
Supreme Judicial Otetriet ef Texiu». at 
Amaiillo. The ease ot Mna T. C. iUs- 
terson, et at., va the PVL»h.iUMtte aod 
SanU FS Itulway Camp uty «us af
firmed. A ladaBswat twr ttw ifiAadiM* 
the rahvay «ootpajiy. a«» •-.»mi W 
Judee R  C. JOUker » t.-oitot rew<Mtt.<> 
The salt vae tor persoiMi

UUkAVR

Here a ki saeiM 
TUm luod oC

The iMod. vit̂  no mtutu-uuK 
IThN beet iauu lu -ewUl.

The eec* .r*no
whMo Uhl nupisu eiMwtii. wowh. 

And: rHit» a i R  «ttU b e

Whaa. fiufsiwtd. qunw VOMk. 
mm brmttiitOl of SCitpMtth 

A» ed  HIM. nut MM, 
to vnnmil« «i swifKU*

Wtr'D eR «nia 1)h 3an«.
Bliittond w as uunotuc 

VW a a J t  ea a 
Sttreuamiiet bp Oecmaoik

—iSatovoeA

tion to double the amount of priie 
tmmey for exhibits this yesr over that I 
'«{ ISIS and to award fourti.>en county | 
exhibit prises this full as apainst ais 
last fall. He made arrangenieuts with 
the Fair .Asaoclatlon by which the Pan- 
haadle will be on a better basis to 
cosapete.

He stated that a new building 
woaM he erected and that the pres
eat auto huildlng at the fair would be 
(Wied tatu an agricultural building, 
wtSh arraagement of rooms for the 
hetohag ot Important agricultural 
weesmgs during the (air period.

‘ü r  (jotyd is also president of the 
FhahaadW and Plains Exhibit Asso- 
<MM<aws It was he who sent the Pan- 

exhihiu to the 1916 State Fair, 
AXlitoa He has called for a meet- 

'h d  ot the directors ot the Panhandle 
. iMawdukoa. at Ptalnriew. for May 7, 
•pi- übe parespe of taking up plans (or 
fdhi EtoahasHUe exhibits at the State 
NVr at l\a»ea, this fall. Twenty Pan- 
hwuUne oosmtiM have already engaged 
-NMwruaciiw to the new agricultural 
tiMtti to «he fhlr ground for display of 
'ihMh ttorsoslnaral wealth this fall.

were nerar more prom- 
MNlht ttm the Panhandle to make at 
‘!«he ’tatr this toll the beet presentation 
tod «r oasifie the peoples of many 

jiltodi* te  oewe tn the Plains country 
it» to»«!» their places of permanent 
’shed-L-

0-U-Dust Polish
FOR ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE. TRY IT. 
Any size cans. A mop free with a gallon at $2.00 

per gallon.

Ih»
lito

DYE DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

s= Phone 23 West Side Square s

U

AN INDICATION.
A letter received by The Herald this week asking from whom

Sire-blood Holstein cow might be secure«! is indicative. The grade 
obteins now in this section have been here only since December. 

But the other parts of Texas know we have them.
Is an inquiry at this early date indicative of what may follow 

if the dairy industry is extensively developed on the South Plains t 
Why will not the most noted hog and cattle country of the United 
Btatci become equally famous for fine dairy stock t We are reminded, 
is this connection, of the ass«‘rtion of the prominent Kansas City 
•tockman at the Hale County Fair two yean ago that nowhere was 
th e re  a better opportunity to raise good draft animals than is found 
Id the South Plains country.

The phenomenal increases in bank deposits of the South Plains 
••etion will remain a common story as long as this section follows 
diversified livestock raising.

fPADE’8 A SPADE.”
The American people use the adjective more freely’ than any 

other race, the French not excepted. We apply the superlative to 
ineignificant things, making it more largely a barometer of enthusiasm 
than a qualitative instrument.

“ Good” is good, and all that good symbolizes—nothing moi\. 
Better may be applied to some other thing which has more of the 
qnality of ^M>dneas than the one with which it is compared. “ Best” 
ii guperlative—the acme. If a thing is good, call it good. If 
toUrable, call it tolerable. If i t ’s the a«;me of its line, call it best. If 
IT« call that which is comparatively better than anything else the best, 
iheu when the acme presents itself we will be forced to coin expres- 
•isDS to describe it. There’s plenty of tense, nervous English with 
which to express accurately without indiscriminate use of superlative 
adjectives. _  .

“A spade’s a spade.” H  J
FOB A BETTER PLAINVIEW.

What FMainview <-an accomplish in the way of civic improvement 
within the coming twelve months is limited almost to her ambitions, 

i A body of prt)gressive citizens, such as those who call Plainview their 
home, can. by united, co-operative effort, do great things for the town 
and the country surrounding.

The initial step has been taken in paving the atreets of Plainview, 
namely, the voting of bonds for the purpose, hy a relative vote of 
about eight to one. With the city paying one-thinl of the cost of pav
ing, Plainview is in positi«»n now to do ♦120,000 worth of street paving.

Plainview should busy itself with the problem of extending sewer 
and water mains, increasing the capacity of the sewage-disposal 
plant. These arc pniblems which arc to be solved largely by the 
members of the council, who have shown their willingness and desire 
to make Plainview a prtigrcssive city and to give the people of ’the 
town as much as possible for the money raised by taxation. q

But these matters «if public utilities are n«>t the paramount things 
in making Plainview the city beautiful, healthful and wholesome. 
Following the spring winds, Plainview looks like a bedraggled coyote 
which has braved the March wind an«l has annexed flying particles 
of grass and dirt. We need a spring cleaning of the city. This is a 
matter in which every citizen can help.

Had you ever noticed how c«mtagious yanl-cleaning fever isT 
'Try cleaning your back yard, burning your trash, and see if your 
neighbor doean’t get the fever eoonl

And now is the beat timv, to plant trees and ornamental shrubs; 
for the season is somewhat pro]>itious, and there never was a better 
time to do a good thing than the present. Plant a tree now 1

Wi KLIJOTT APPOINTED 
,rOH8TABLE TO HITI EED ERIE.

REPORT OF rOLD RTORAOE 
HOLIMNOH o r  APPLES, .MARCH 1.

Befors adjournment Tuesday after- 
no«» the court appointed I. W. Elliott 
ae oonstable of precinct No. 1, Hale 
CoButy, to eu'ceed J. F. Frye, who 
hae realfned the position to become 
special peace officer for the city.

It was ordered by the court that M. 
Freeman be given the contract of 
patBtlng the Court House, 186 to be 
paid for the work when completed and 
accepted by Commieeioner W. J. Espy 
and Judge Clemente.

An order of election waa also issued 
to provide a at«>ck law for a prescribed 
district In the Fred Brooks and N. B. 
Burkett neighborhood.

f o r  RENT—Two nice light house- 
leaping rooms; both front end back 
entrance. Southegst of East Side 
tcbool. Phone «18.

Reports from 612 storages show that 
their rooms contain 1,363,103 barrels 
and 3,460,274 iM>xea of apples on March 
1, 1917. The Information received in
dicates that there were 36.8 per <^nt 
lees apples In storage than on March 
1, 1916, while the amount held .March 
1. 1916, w>̂ s 19.9 per cent more than on 
March 1, 1916. The barreled apple 
holdings of March 1, 1917, show a de- 
ersase of 49 6 per rant from those of 
March 1, 1916, while the boxed apple 
holdings show as Increase of 12.4 per 
cent over those of March 1, 191«. On 
■March 1, 1916, there were 40.6 per ĉ ent 
more barrels and 25.7 per cent lees 
boxes in storage than «» March 1, 1916.

A NEW SHIPMENT of Jewelry; lat
est patterns. See It at ARTHUR L. 
TALLEY'S. North Side Square It.

• U N M L U S I .*  TBk M lK N t 'l  4NF 
BAIN« t o l J J .  M IA V  R l t m i k

tirrgue Meetoei. pmssaat toty. asonk 
af BnsBL». an expertasesxtal 
base work in lus cioisier 

laid tke foaadaHoa of that ex 
act kaowladg» at keridity wUch is now 
betag exteaded la many «liroctiona, 
waa bom July a ,  1622.

He «lied in 1882. Eighteen years 
later began the appreclati«» of bis ia- 
b«>rs. HU d«Ktrines, which are called 
Mendelism, form the scientific basis of 
the a«dence of Eugenics, "The science 
of beUg well born.” .Mendel's work 
made It possible for us to predict urlth 
precUion whether gcxxl or bad traiU 
will or will not appear in future off
spring aud to forecast with mathe
matical accuracy the proportion in 
which certain characterletics will ap
pear and reappear.

This U Important to the public 
health, be«:ause defective persons 
breed defective persons, and an in
creased knowledge of heredity means 
an increased power in the prevention 
of the creation of degenerate and in- 
eane persons on the one hand and nor
mal, efficient people on the other.

Tbe population of the United States 
Increased about eleven per <«nt ■be* 
tween 1904 and 1910, while the aim*v 
ber of persons In insane asylums dur
ing the same period increased 25 per 
cent. A single family of defectives 
cost the Stste of New York in five gen
erations over one million and a quarter 
dollars.

When it is realised that not only 
mental but also physical tralU auch 
as deaf mutism, color blindness, gout, 
short sightedness, alcoholism, epilepsy, 
Imbecility and ineanity may all be 
transmitted to offspring, the impor
tance of Mendel's work to tbe public 
health and public pocket book Is read
ily seen.

The prevention of the propagatl«ui 
of defectives may be controlled by the 
education of parents so that they will 
endeavor to prevent a union of their 
children with children of defective 
families; legislation requiring a me«U- 
(tol «certificate of parties applying for 
marriage ll«censes, and surgery wh!«*h 
alms to render defectives Incapable of 
procreating. Indiana, Wisconsin and 
California have laws permitting such 
operations.

The segregation of defectives has not 
proven practicable; in fact, in the case 
of deaf and dumb, it serves to Increase 
rather than to decrease their number.

Mendel's experiments were made 
with the common pea, but the princi
ples which he deduced from his 
studies are applicable not only to man
kind but to all of the lower animals, 
and are hence of importance to the 
public health worker, the botanist and 
the agriculturist.

R. C McRoy. of Spring Lake, was a 
vLsitor to PUiaview yesterday.

J. O. Crockett, owner of the Crockett 
Osttle Cotopany's ’properties, near 
PtauTiew, is here for a several days' 
rialk

Mise Brown, of Wayland College, 
was ill Lubbetek Wednesday.

WA.NTED—Washing, 
dosen, brought to the 
J. K. GALLUP.

30 cents per 
house. MRS.

2t-pd.

B O Y S
Only a few more days 
to get in your essay 
on “CLOTHES.”
R E I N K E N ’S

CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder makes it 
possible to produce appetizing and wholesome 
cakes, muffins, combread, etc,, with fewer eggs 
than are usually required.
In many recipes the number of eggs may be re
duced and excellent results obtained by using 
an additional quantity of Dr. Price’s Baking 
Powder, about a teaspoon, in place of each egg 
omitted. The following tested recipe is a prac
tical illustration:

SPONGE CAKE
1 cup BUf Bf 

H cup water 
% ecgt
S teaapoona Dr. Prlca*a Baking  

Powdar 
1 cup flour 
1 taaapoon aalt 

^  cup cold w ater  
1 taaapowu Aavoriiig

DIRECTION 8t Boil tugar and w ater  
until cyrup spina a thread and a d d to th t  
ttUBy beaten w h ite s o f agga, boating until 
th e  mlirturt la cold. Silt together three 
tinftea,the flour, eah  and baking powderi 
beat yolka of egga u ntil th ic k ; add a Itttlg 
at a  tim e flour m ixture and egg yolka 
altarr.ately to  w h ite  o f egg m ixture, atir- 
ring after each addition. Add H cup cold  
w a te ' and flavoring Mix ligh tly  and  
bake in m oderate even  one hour.

Tb* old nxethod lor mix eees and no btoiing pow«l«r
Booklet o f recipe« w hich  econocnlxe In eggs end  
other expensive Ingredients m ailed free. Addreea tool lo d e p e a d e n e a  B o a le v a r it , C h ic a g o , IIL

0 9 P R I C É ^
B A K I N G ^ E R

Made from Oream of T artar, derived from grape«.
N o A lum  No Phosphaté

CANNON BALL 10c STORE NEWS

TWENTY BOOTHS AT TEXAS
STATE FAIR FOR WEST TEXAS.

Twenty booths have been aecured at 
the Texas State Fair, at Dallas, for 
exhibits which will be sent down un
der the auspices of the Panhandle and 
Plains Exhibit Assoclstion. Plainview 
will entertain the directors of the as
sociation on May 7, and on that occa
sion plans will be laid for the exhibits 
at the Texas State Pair.

Dr. O. H. Loyd, of Vega, president of 
the Texas Counties Exhibitors' Asso
ciation, has recently returned to his 
home, after a visit in Dallas, where he 
attended a meeting of his association, 
representing the Panhandle and Plains 
association. Concerning his visit, the 
Amarillo Dally News of curernt date 
state«:

"While In Dallas Mr. I.<oyd engaged 
twenty booths In the new agricultural 
building at the Dallas State Fair for 
a Joint co-operative exhibition from 
the Panhandle counties at the 1917 
Fair. He stated that his association Is 
trying to get the State Fair Aasocia

_ My, Look At the Candy
^  Here is the Big once a month Special 

—Little Monarch Chocolate Creams
=  per pound........................................ 15c
s  Snowflake Marshmallows, pound. 15c 
^  The quality tells, in the way it sells, 
=  I dare you to taste it and not come 
=  back.
M  Another Big Special—Sogar Wafers
S  Under a well known brand they will 
=  sell at 60c a pound. On their merit 
=  you may have them at 25c a pound 
=  (box).
M  In the ZSĉ Candy.̂ Case—The Menn
S  MiilTCHocolate Cherries, pound ..25c 
=  Walnut Top Chocolates, m und...25c 
=  Chocolate dipped (Daramels pound.25c 
=  Chocolate Peanut Clusters, pound.25c
=  Italian Creams, pound....................25c
=  Chocolate Malasco, pound.............. 25c
=  Chocolate Cream Dates, pound...25c
=  Whipped Creams, p ound ...'.........25c
=  Chocolate Chips, pound..................25c
=  Chocolate Macaroons, pound.........25c
=  Chocolate Opera Drops, pound___ 25c
=  Chocolate Wafers, pound.............. 25c
=  There’s a lot more—The quality test
=  is the selling Test. Good enough any 
=  Ladies Queen of Hearts.
1  BESIDES
=  Peanut Squares, pound..................15c
=  Jap Squares, pound......................... 15c
=  Navajo Squares, pound..................15c
=  Custard Top Fudge, TOund..........15c
S  Combination Lemon Fudge, lb___15c
=  Cannon Ball Candies every time and

draw a bla
•ry 1 
nk. I must

decora-
□

t&e Prk-es. 
Se« about i t  

Se« th«Me La«!»«’ Venta.
Got aome mighty pretty Hnt Hhapea at «.V a»4 

40^ Better grade at ILiMt. It won't Uke you long 
to look, and may mean aeveral loaves 
saved. of broad

=  you’ll never 
S  nurry through.
^  Bargains in Dishes
S  S5c Pie Plates in four neat 
=  tions^ regular 65c value.
S  Gold Band Dinner Plates, s e t ___65c
=  Breakfast Plates, s e t . .  ............... 50c
=  Gold Band Cups and Saucers, set. .75c
S  Gold Band Soup Plates, s e t .......... 65c
=  (Jold Band Oat Meals, set..............50c
=  13-Inch Meat Platters, each..........25c
S  White Cups and Saucers, set........ 50c
S  Dinner Plates, set........................... 50c
S  Breakfast Plates, se t..................... 40c
Ä  Large Meat Platters, each..............10c
S  9oup Plates, s e t .............................50c

"CANNON BALL 10c STORE
P. 8 .—Don't fall to got some Sagar Waiora.

ffliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiĤ

Sauce Dishes, se t.................. . . . . . .2 5 c
Oat Meals, s e t . . . ........................... 35c
Plain Tumblers, s e t ....................... 25c
Lemonade Tumblers, s e t .............. 50c
17-oz. Goblets, s e t ......................... 75c
Better stock up a t these prices. You 
will not see them again soon.
Triple Cookers.............................$1.60
Duplex Cookers........................  $i.oo
Enameled Bowl and P itchers...$1.85 
Enameled Cups and Saucers, set $1.75 
and $1.95.
8-Quart Blue and White Preserve Ket
tle, 25c.
10-Quart Tin Dish Pans.................. 15c
Large Japanned Foot T ubs..........16c
It will be money saving to spend time 
in looking over our tinware and enam- 
elware.
12-Quart blue and white Water Pails, 
only a few le ft................................ 50c

(’hair IVat», all tfxea, lOr eacli.. 12 to 18 inchea.
9 Laato a id  Ntaad, with awla, knife and ham- 

whol® Mt for Thut is suro-enoufch 
saving. Another saving la our Rabher.Hole no th  
Hboea.

Half Holes, Mr pair.
Pmalgg Shears, Me pair,
A good deal In Helsaom. Buying direct allows 

us to give you these prices—lOr to 50c.
It is gardening time, and I've got the tools you 

need. Something differeht. Hoes, Rakes, Spading 
Forks aad Knhber Water Hose. There Is sure 
mighty good picking on that Hardware Uc-aater at 
the Cannon Ball.

If you ever get your bands dirty—real black, 
hard-to-clean dirty—come over and let me SHOW 
you. I'm the folks you read about.

Alarm nock»—guaranteed to run and keep 
time for a year—only •IJW. None better at any 
price.

Wire Hens* Mesta don't hatch mites. 15e each.
rtleycle Haadiies,. i own a little line of these 

at the cld-time prices. Better LOOK.
l̂ii-*^*®** Goods at the popular 5c and 16c and 

Stand approval tcit of underwriter».

Have aome mighty pretty ( bildren's at 65c and S
ssa

Ladles' Trimmed Hal% flA5 to $*.74. The S

Silk aad HIraw Braids 6e and l«c yard. =
Flowers 16c hnach. SS

Ladlea Ante ( ap s  86c, 5«c aad 11.06. Ail fine S  
values, but the | 1.00 one especially good—wind- =  
and water-proof, .ilk covered. In largV aJLort =  

colon. Be sure and m!e them =
There is tots more I'm dyln' to tell you. but =

I m sleepy. Be sure and conM. s s
Truly, as B4, =

23482348232323234848234823484823484848484853234853484853534823535353535323533201000101010153532348
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CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY.

Prank Brown celebrated hla eleventh 
birthday Wednesday, March 14, with a 
birthday supper given by bis mother. 
Mrs. Fred L. Brown.

Supper was served at 6:30 o'clock, 
after which the party was entertained 
at The Ruby Theatre by Nick Jordan.

Many lovely presents were received.
Those present were: Edwin Mc-

Olasson, Nick Jordan, Warren Jeffus, 
John Wolverton, J. W. Conner, Gordon 
Brown and Frank Brown.

HALCYON CLUB.

TRAVEL STUDY ULUS.

The Travel Study Club met Satur
day afternoon, in the club room.

Mrs. O. B. Jackson, as leader, gave 
a very interesting lecture on "Para
dise Lost."

The round-table discussions on the 
“Ecclesiastical and Political Policies of 
James the First,” “Gunpowder Plot,” 
and “Robert Cecil and His Successors” 
were followed by a short business 
meeting.

The Halcyon Forty-Two Club met 
Wednesday afternoon, at the home of 
Mrs. Clint Shepard.

A two-course luncheon was served 
to the club members and the following 
guests: Mesdames Joe McKee, of
Amarillo; E. H. Bawden, T. C. Shep
ard, Chas. McCormack, J. F. Frye, J. 
Walter Day, S. 1. Newton, Gamaliel 
Graham, L. A. Knight, Robt. Malone, 
and Geo. Hutchings.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
DISCl'HSES BREAD MAKING.

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE CLUR

The Home Economics Club met at 
the home of Mrs. G. Graham Tuesday 
afternoon.

.Mrs. D. F. .Morgan, who was leader, 
gave a splendid lecture on “Bread 

I Making.” The topic was discussed un
der three headings: (1) "Requisites
for Good Bread Making”; (2) “Proc
ess”; (3) “Nutritive Value of Bread.”

After the lecture, the round-table 
discussion was on different kinds of 
bread and bread making.

The leader for next meeting will be 
Mrs. I. W. IJttle.

TEACHERS AT LAMAR SCHOOL
ENJOY THEATRE PARTY.

The Wednesday Bridge Club met 
Thursday afternoon, at the home of 
Mrs. E. L. Doland.

The bouse was decorated in St. Pat
rick colors.

Mrs. W’allace Settoon won high |
score for the club members and Mrs. “““.  oi friends TViday night, at The Olym L. A. Knight for the guests. Candy ■ , ,, , , I pic Theatre,was served during the game. I  ̂ . .u, , . . After the show the party went to theA ons-course luncheon was served ---- a .—  —J were served a

.Miss Urshul Sanderson, of the I.dimar
to theI School, gave a theatre party 

I teachers of the school and a number

guests. Mrs. P. J. Wooldridge, Mrs. 
L. A. Knight, Mrs. H. W. Harrel, Mrs. 
E. B. Hughes, Mrs. H. M. Burch, Mrs. 
T. B. Carter, Mrs. E. B. Miller and 
Miss Clara Bell Hooper.

Dye Drug Store and 
salad course.

CITY EEDERATIUN OF CLUBS 
TO MEET SATURDAY, MARCH SI

Following is the program of the City 
Federation of Clubs on Saturday, 
March 31, at 3 p. m., at the First Chris
tian Church:

Subject — “Plainview, the City 
Civic Attractiveness.”

1. Piano Solo—Miss Vera Newton.
2. “Plainview’s Porks—The Need of 

the F»4tjire"-—Mrs. J. Walter Day.
3. Reading—Miss Bess Brown.

Judge H. C. Randolph returned Wed
nesday morning from a business visit 
in Austin.

J. C. Frye, of Tulla, was the guest of 
his son, Farris Frye, early in the week.

Mrs. I. W. Little has returned from 
Fulton, Ky., where she visited rela
tives on her return from the Northern 
markets, where she accompanied Mr. 
UtUe.

The hotel north of The Herald, to 
of be operated by Mrs. Mollie Hill, Is 

nearing completion.
E. L. ^Doland, manager of the South

western Telegraph and Telephone Co.’s 
Plainview exchange, went to Lockney 
yesterday on bcs’ness for the com-

WAYLAND niLLEGE NOTES.

Rev. Geo. .McCall arrived Tuesday 
morning, and has begun a meeting in 
the college. Services are being held In 
the college chapel each day at 9 a. m. 
and again at 8 p. m.

The pupils of Miss Ziegler gave an 
interesting and well rendered recital, 
denidtistrating the Fletcher Method, 
Wednesday afternoon.

We are glad to have Miss Edith 
Kiser with us again.

Mrs. Covington was a welcome vis
itor .Monday morning.

<•»
Misses Kate Bryson and Louise Hol

combe played a beautiful duet in 
chapel Monday morning. We were 
delighted to have Miss Donnell sing 
for us Tuesday morning.

The newly installed demerit system 
is working wonders wiih the students, 
both ways.

The High School and Wayland 
boys played a game of baseball W'ed- 
nesday afternoon, the latter winning 
by a score of 23 to 3.

The debate of last Friday night hav
ing been postponed, was held Monday 
night. The question was, “Resolved, 
That an embargo should be placed on 
foodstuffs of Ameilca,” Messrs. Tom 
Johnson and Rufus Brazil, of the 
Euglosslan Society, being the speakers 
on the affirmative, and .Messrs. Judson 
Covington and Lorenzo Engleman, of 
the Phllomathesian Society, being the 
speakers on the negative. All four 
won not only credits for themselves, 
but for their societies as well. The 
decision of the Judges, when rendered, 
was two to one in favor of the Phllo- 
mathesians.

The Tlmothlan, Philo, Mu Sigma Rho 
and Euglo Societies will hold their 
regular meetings Thursday and Fri
day.

i**

Karl C. I^ea is very ill, having re
lapsed with the measles.

The baseball team will not go to 
Amarillo Friday, as they had planned, 
on account of the meeting.

REPORTER.

I’AGK SKVEN

With the Churches
Announcements of church 

services and items of news 
interest will be carried in this 
column, which is at the dis
posal of the churches of 
Plainview and the rural 
communities served by The 
Herald.

.MetiiodUt Church.
Dr. E. E. Robinson, the pastor, will 

preach at eleven o’clock Sunday mom- 
in; subject, “The Great Life." The 
evening service will begin at 7:30 
o’clock. After a fifteen-minute song 
service, the pastor will preach on “The 
Mystic Voice."

The usual Sunday School se'vices 
will begin at 9:46 o’clock a. m.

Uhristlair Church.
Sunday School at 9:46 a. m, 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 

Subject in the evening, “Safety First.” 
Christian Endeavor at 6:46 p. m.

Elder Henry Hagemeler attended the 
conference of Christian Church of this 
district in Amarillo this week.

Rev. J. F. Wicks, of Amarillo, will 
preach at St. Mark’s Episcopal Church 
Sunday, morning and evening.

4. "Beautifying Plalnvlew’s Vacant P»ny
Lots”—Mrs. Jo Wayland.

5. Vocal Solo—Miss Madge May.
6. Discussion of contest on civic at

tractiveness—I êd by Mrs. L. L. Dye.
Business session and election of offi

cers for the ensuing year.

AUCTION BRIIMIE CXUB 
MEMBERS GUESTS OF MRS. OTTO.

The Auction Bridge Club met Tues
day with Mrs. R. W. Otto, at the home 
of Mrs. P. J. Wooldridge.

High score for the club members 
was won by Mrs. Hugh Burch, and for 
the guests by Mrs. Wallace Settoon.

An ice course was served to the club 
members and the following guests: 
Mrs. Jack Testman, Mrs. Ander«®“ 
(sister of Mrs. Testman), Mrs. Wallace 
Settoon, Mrs. Robert Tudor, Mrs. Chas 
Salgling and Mrs. E. E. Roos.

The next meeting will be at the home 
of Mrs. O. M. Unger.

The Best

Work Shirt
In The Country

Made just as your wife 
would make it

Look tt this Shirt and 
wtt for yonnell

PRICES MODERATE

Reinken’s
CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE

Mrs. J. Wilson Boyle returned yes
terday from an extended visit in Here
ford.

Oeo. S. Falrris returned Tuesday 
from Lubbqck, where he visited with 
bis father.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. W. Connell have 
returned from a visit in Post City and 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Martin, of Austin, 
are registered at the Hotel Ware. They 
are visiting friends In the city.

Dr. J. C. Anderson returned Wednes
day from Lubbock, where he attended 
a district medical convention.

P. B. Randolph went to Tulla this 
morning on business.

Ben F. Smith, of Lockney, was in 
Plainview this morning on business.

Mr. and Mra. P. J. Wooldridge spent 
Sunday In Lubbock.

Henry Quepe, of McGregor, is a vis
itor in Plainview, having come to be 
with bis son who lives on the Quepe 
farm, ten miles northegst of Plain- 
view, In the Providence neighborhood.

Clint Shepard Is attending the Fat 
Stock Show, In Fort Worth.

James Willis, of Dumas, visited his 
parents. Professor and Mra. i t  E. Wil
lis, of Wayland College, through the 
week end. He is principal of the 
Dumas public school.

Jno. D. Jarrett, of Lubbock, was a 
visitor In Plainview this week.

h . E. Skaggs, Bess Thompson, L. Q. 
Pierce, Bob Matsler and A. E. Zolll- 
coffer are among the Plainview peo
ple attending the Fat Stock Show, in 
Fort Worth.

Gratz Hunter, son of Mr. and Mra. 
E. C. Hunter, has gone to Engolia, Ind., 
to attend a school of electrical engin
eering. He only recently completed a 
term of service In the United States 
navy.

Mrs. Walter Cobb, of Tulla, baa been 
the guest this week of her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. W. A. Donaldson.

Hon. Marvin Jones, Congressman 
from this district, bas returned from 
Washington to his home, Amarillo.

Paul Steed, attorney of Post City, 
was here yesterday on business.

Miss Cecil Haley left yesterday 
morning for Sweetwater for a visit 
wIJi friends. Miss Fiditb Glynn, of 
Clayton, who has been her guest, re
turned the same morning to her home.

Hickman Price, of New York, and 
Andrew Price, of Seattle, Washington, 
arrived In Plainview this morning for 
a short business visit.

D. B. Autry, with Southwestern Tele- 
cm ph and Telephone Company at 
Amarillo, was here this week on busi
ness.

M. D. Henderson is out of the city 
on business.

Dennis Hefflefinger is In Wsco on 
business.

Mesdames J. A. Testman and T. H. 
Anderson left this morning for Croaby- 
ton, where they will visit with Mrs. 
Clark Smith.

J. F. Garrison, H. C. McIntyre, G. B. 
Dice and A. P. Duggan, of Temple, 
went to Littlefield yesterday by auto
mobile on business.
Sons, of Wichita, Kans., la here on 
business. Mr. Healy predicts a large 
attendance at the Panhandle Swine 
Breeders' Convention, which will be 
held in Plainview March 30 and 31.

TYPEWRITERS CLEANED and 
overhauled, only |3.60. ARTHUR L, 
TALIJCY, Jeweler. North Side Square.

m a r r ie d  MAN wants work on Irri
gated farm. J. K. GALLUP, Plain- 
view, Texas. 2t-pd.

EPWOHTH LEAGUE PROGRVM i 
FOB SUNDAY, MAKUli Itt.

Following la the program arranged 
for the meeting of the Epworth League 
on Sunday evening, March 18, at the 
church:

Subject — “Spreading the Good 
News.”

Sung.
Scripture Lesson — Acts 8:14-17; 

John 1:35-42.
Song.
Prayer.
1. “Personal Evungeliam in the 

League”—Miss Julia Clark.
2. “Why Should 1 Spread the Good 

News?”—Mr. Cox.
Song.
3. “Depending on Others”—Miss 

Eva Junes.
Bong.
Benediction.
Leader—Miss Willie Young.

THREE THOUSAND ATTENDED
MARCH SECOND BANQUETS.

The secretary of the Ex-Students’ 
Association of the University of Texas 
reports that over 3,000 persona met at 
March Second banquets. These ban
quets. in celebration of the University 
of Texas and Texas Independence Day, 
were held in about forty cities and a 
number of the out-of-the-State cities, 
including Kansas City, St. Louis, 
Chicago, Washington, New Y’ork and 
Boston.

Concerning the banquet held in 
Plainview that evening. The Austin 
American says:

“Texas Exes Never Forget
“Mrs. Annie Doom Pickrell received 

a most inOeresting letter from her son, 
David Pickrell, who has been for the 
past few months in Ptalnvlew, Texas, 
where he is developing some farm 
land and incidentally has hung out 
his shingle for the practice of law in 
the thriving Panhandle town. He told 
of a March 2 banquet which was given 
In Plainview and which was attended 
by some eighteen or more university 
students and at which he was one of 
the speakers.

“The toast program was quite cisver, 
and partook of the ’Wild West' In Its 
make-up, the banqnet being called the 
‘Ronnd-np of the Texas Longhorns.’ 
The toasts were interspersed with col
lege songs and yells and were given 
as follows, with H. C. Randolph as 
‘boss of the ranch,’ toastmaster:

•• ‘The Dipping Vat,‘ responded to by 
Mr. Pearson.

“ ‘Frontier Days,' Mr. Falrris.
" ‘T^s-oed,’ T, W. Holmes.
“ The Tenderfoot,' David Plckrall.
" ’The Byes of Texas Are Upon You.' 

and ‘Hall! Hall! The Gang's All Here,’ 
were most vociferously and feelingly 
sung, aróte Mr. Pickrell.”

»7 NEW BOOK» BEING PLACED
IN LIBRARY TODAY.

The following list of new books for 
the Public Library were received yes
terday and will be catalogued and 
placed in the library shelvea u)day:

“Lcatlierwood God”—Howella. 
“Red'Mist”-P a rr ish .
"Theli 111 Come Back to You”_

' ivana. '
“Ranch at the Wolverine’’—Bower.
“Penrod and Sam”—Tarkington.
"Shorty McCabe on the Job”—Ford.
"Boy ScouU for Home ProtecUon”— 

Shaler.
“Boy ScouU on the Roll of Honor”— 

Shaler.
"Boy ScouU with MoUon-Plcture 

Players”—Shaler.
“Held to Answer’—McFarlane.
“The Last Road ”—Davis.
“Prudence Says So’’—Hueston.
“The Heart of Thunder Mountain"_

Bingham.
;''Mafy ’GusU"—Lincoln.
"'Janice Day”—Long.
“You Never Know Your Luck"_

Parker.
■The Shop Girl”—Williamson.
“Patrol of Sun Dance Trail”—Con

ner.
“A Strange Disappearance”—Green.
"More Heart Throbs”—Chappie.
"Within the latw”—Velller.
Her Weight In Gold”—McCutcheon.

‘The Prince of GrausUrk”—Mc- 
Cutcbeon.

"GrausUrk”—McCutcheon.
"Laddle”--PorUr.
“Mistreat of Shinstona”—Barclay.
"Tlsh”—Rinehart.
’The lAltch”—Johnston.
“Miss Billy”—Porter,
"Perch of the Devll"_Atherton. 
“Gringoes”—Bower.
"Lines of the Dim Trails’*—Bower.
"From the House Tops” — .Mc

Cutcheon.
"Big Timber”—Sinclair.
“Terms of Surrender’—Tracy.
"Wolfe In Canada”—Henty.
“Young Bufghers"—Henty.
"With I.«e In Vírenla”—Henty.

Mr. and Mra. C. H. Curl, of Little
field, were In Plainview Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. w. D. Arnett, of Llt- 
field, were visitors hero W'adnesday.

Mrs. J. F. Garrison and child left 
this morning for Beaumont, where 
they will visit with friends and rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Brown, of Tulla, 
were visitors in Plainview today. They 
have only recently moved to this sec
tion. Mr. Brown was In Plainview 
eight years ago. He sUUs that he is 
much surprised at the substantial de-

New Frocks for Spring Wear
—P r e  t t y  i n D e s i g n  , 

Light in Coloring o f 
Rich Silks and Fabrics 
I d e a l l y  S u  i t e d  for 
Spring.

The weather will soon sug
gest lighter apparel. Per
haps next Sunday—it looks 
that way now—and then 
you’ll wish you had select
ed one of these beautiful 
spring frocks.

Advance spring modes are 
they. Splendidly suitable 
for every occasion spring 
p r e s e n ts .  For wear to 
church Sunday morning, 

for the walk after dir .ier. For wear to the concert 
and other occasions.
Materials consist of various combinationsjof Silks, 
Crepe de Chines, Georgette Crepe, etc., etc. The 
colorings are many and beautiful, apple green, tan, 
mustard, chartreuse, navy, Belgium, plum, putty, 
gold, rose, gray and white. The prices will please 
you.

SURPRISED AT DEVELOPMENT
HERE IN LAST EIGHT YEARS.

velopment of the town, there being 
only one concrete or brick building 
In the town then. **

FOR SALE—A few good freeK Jer
sey cows; eleo a few good milk Dur
ham heifers. One mile west aud (»e 
and a half mllee aoutb. J. D. STOCK- 
TON. 2t-pd.

TOILET GOODS
Special Prices for Saturday and Monday
We offer here lines of toilet preparations the value 
of which cannot be Questioned. The years of 
National publicity ana quality that has proven 
every claim has made these the recognized leader 
in America.
Colgate’s Talc Powders, per b o x ........................15c
Colgate’s Ribbon Dental Cream, 25c size..........19c
Colgate’s Mirage Cream, vanishing....................23c
Colgate’s Charmis Cold Cream........................... 23c
Colgate’s 'Toilet Water, 75c size ....................... 59c
Colgate’s $4.50 and $6.00 Perfume, trial vial.. 10c
Casnmere Bouquet Toilet Soaps, 21c and............9c
Colgate’s Shaving Soap, 3 fo r............................. 13c
Violet Cream Brut, diy, 50c size for................. 43c
Halcyon Rose Cold Cream...................................43c
La Blache Face Powder...................................... 43c
Medicated Cuticle S oap .........................................7c
Field Violet Guest Room Soap............................. 3c
French Lip Rogue, 25c size................................. 19c
Luxus Face Powder, solid, 50c size for.............. 35c
Orange Sticks, each................................................3c

BIRTHS.

Born, io Mr. and Mra. W. G. Ivey, 
March 9, a boy.

Born. to Mr. and Mra. Geo. Martin, 
March 9, a boy.

IN THE UOUNTT COURT.

C/Ounty, Court will convene Monday 
morning. A number of civil raiea, 
moatly damage auits. will be heard by 

Judge Charles Clements.

J. J. L A S H ' S
Real Estate Corner

7 »  BROADWAY. PHONB lU . PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

320 acres land five miles east of Swastika Switch, ten milea aouth- 
eaat of Hale Center, will sell two dollere p^r acre cash, balance two 
dollars per acre every year until paid; aix per cent interest

640 mcrea land in latmh County, near Spring I.ake, will exchange 
for 80 or 120 acres of land near P1alnrl:w; give five years’ time on 
balance.

Have 820-acre tract of land nortbeaat of Plainview will sell five 
hundred rash, balance two to five years’ time, if purchaser will Improve , 
farm.

2.660-acre ranch, all fenced, 200 acres cultivated, good well and 
mill, small house; all fine tillable land. This ranch is In Castro County, 
ten miles from Dimmltt, Texas. Price and terms right.

820-acre farm ten miles from rallioad, 160 acres cultivated, small 
three-room house; owner will sell one thousand or more cash, balance 
one to six years.

Have several nice residences for sale small payment cash, balance 
like rent.

Have good seven-room, modern house, two lots, will sell and give 
easy terms. Might take in lot close In aa part pay.

Have nice vacant lot in went part of Plainview, close in. owner will 
put In on five- or six-room house, balance cash. Must have house well 
located. ^

Have some five- and ten-acre tracts for sale small cash payment 
balance easy terms.

J. J. LAMB. 4 -
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We were very much Interoated In 
gStheriug IniiiriuatioD Kleaned from 
the work of Oovernment experiment 
•tutioiiH at the International 8oil- 
ProducU Exposition held at Denver, 
in the fall of lUlu, and we were par
ticularly impreared «'ith the teats made 
in growing wheat. ^

At one of the experimental farms, 
in Oregon, wo think it was, the matter 
was tried out thoroughly, and the re- 
sulta, though not at all surprising, 
were very instructive just the same.

At the Gregor, Oovernment booth a 
number of ssnall glass tubes contain
ing wheat were arranged side by side, 
and tiiey we'e partially filled with 
wheat, acocrdlng to the yield, each 
tube bearing an inscription giving the 
yield, and they looked like this:

Wheat following wheat, 10 bushels 
per acre.

Wheat following oat, 10^ bushels 
per acre.

Wheat following barley, 15V6 bushels 
per acre.

Wheat following sorghum, 17^ 
bushels per acre.

Wheat following corn, 29% bushels 
per acre.

Wheat following niillet, 21 1-3 bush
els per acre.

Whaet fololwlng peas, 3UVs bushels 
per acre.

Wheat folowing beans, .1014 bushels 
I per acre.

Wheat following ueetm 2314 bushels 
per acre.

Wheat following potatoes, 2914 bush
els per acre.

Wheat following carorts, 28 bushels 
per acre.

Wheat following summer falolw, 30 
bushels per acre.

Such was the record, and It told a 
very simple A B C  story. No explan
ation Is needed; to attempt it would 
be to spoil the effects of the story. 
The deduction Is very plain. If farm
ers will persist in following crops of 
cereal after cereal they are but sow
ing the wind and' will reap the whirl
wind.

Cereals not only take practically all 
the moisture out of the ground, but 
they take out most of the chemicals 
necessary for the growth of the next 
crop of cereals. Experience long ago 
proved this to be the case, and every 
farmer should remember It and profit 
thereby.

The pn>per way to do is to change 
off to other crops and replenish the 
soil with the nec6M«ry chemicals, 
chiefly nitrogen, on which cereals 
feed heavily.

Farming Is simple enough to those 
who understand it, and who will profit 
by their experience and observation. 
Patrick Byrnes, Pueblo, Colo.

and weaker every day. I got so dis
heartened one day I told my employer 
li looked like I would have to throw 
up my job. I w«s trying to hold on 
though, as long hs I could. for 1 had a 
family to support, and 1 made up my 
mind that Just long as I could drag 
myself around I would stick 1* out, 

"One day my wife told me what she 
had read In the papers, and what the 
neighbors were saying about Taulac, 
and begged me to try It. She had read 
about a man who had taken it, who 
described my case exactly, and he was 
getting lots better, but 1 had tried all 
kinds of medicines, so didn't have 
much hope of it doing me much good. 
Besides, my doctor had already told 
me I would have to be operated on in 
order to get relief. Something Just

told me, though, it might help me. and 
I decided to cry it.

"After i had teken it a day or two 
I got so hungry I Just simply had to 
eat, and 1 did eat. and you can believe 
me or not, nothing seemed to hurt me 
a particlf, .My wife said to me* Taiilac 

jiiiust be lielping you,' and 1 said, 1 
! guess it Is, from the way I am eating.’
I "It wasn't long before those awful 
I pains in my stomach and the small of 
^my back began to leave. Then 1 Uw 
tlced 1 began to sleep better. The 
medicine seemed to take hold quicker 
than anything 1 ever saw, and braced 
me right up. I am telling all my 
friends about Tanlac, and hope every
body will hear about it.”

Tanlac Is sold in Plainview by I»ng- 
Harp Drug Co.—Adtertlsement

ODD FELLOWS, REBEKAHS 

WOODMEN and STOCKMEN

Low Excursion Rates to all Conventions
Grand Lodge I. O. O. F, and Rebekah Assembly, Dallas, Texas, 
March 19-22, 1917. Round trip $14 75 Tickets on sale March 
18 and 19, 1917. Return limit March 24, 1917.

Annual National Feeders and Breeders Show, Fort Worth, 
Texas, March to 17, 1917. Round trip $>3.50. On sale March 
9 to 16, 1917. Final return limit March 19, 1917.

Woodmen of the World Convention, Waco, Texas, March 27-31, 
1917. Round trip $16.30. On sale March 25 and 26, 1917. 
Final return limit April i, 1917.

Above named rates open to afll. For further information call on 
or phone 224.

JOHN LUCAS. Agent.

WA,NTEI>—Printer, st once; also 
young lady or boy who wishes to learn 
tlM printing trade. HALE CENTER 
RWCeORD St-pd.

tHIKK KAtllM'FR HIM
UAI.\KD 40 POl'MtN.

Alaoiit Lest Hope <»f GelUug Well; 
After Taking TshIhc Peels Better 

Than Has In i i  Years.

“Tanlac. to my mind. Is the greatest 
and grandest medicine in the world.” 
said O. H. Mahaffey, Chief Engineer 
of the Ufe A Casualty Building, Nash- 
vtlle, Tenn.

“I havs Uken sight bottles,” he con
tinued, "and have actually gained forty 
pounds in weight, and feel stronger 
and better than I hara in twenty-five 
Tears.

"For two years, I hav# aufferad with 
tba worst kind of atomach trouble and 
indlceatlon. and fell off In welgbl from 
XI# pounds to I<2. I am now back to 
X03, which Is almoat as much as I 
Weighed before ! was taken sick. About 
aix weeks ago I got awful bad off, and 
called on the doctor, and he told roe 

□ I had an ulcer of the atomach and If 
I was not onrefni It might turn into a 
cancar. He gave ma soma medtetna 
1 didn't seem to get ae.y better, and 
waa afraid to oat anything except a 
little oatmeal and aweot milk, but In 
apite of evarythlng I could do I juat 
kept going down hill, and got waaker!

Another Shipment of
Spring Rug Patterns

I

Beautiful Axminsters, Deltox, 
Congoleum andl Other Weaves 
in Refreshing Colors

Priced Within Reason.

GARNER BROTHERS
PHONE 105

*T be Post«ifice U Actom the Street Froa Ui*’

Plants, Roots, Seeds and Potatoes
Frost-Proof Cabbage Plants, Rhubarb Roots, Blackber
ry Roots, Asparagus Roots, Horse Radish Roots, Ever- 
bearing Strawberry Plants, and other varieties. Seed 
Sweet Potatoes, Seed Irish Potatoes, Onion Sets, Poultry 
Remedies of every description. Leg bands for chickens.

COME IN NOW WHILE WE HAVE IT

. E. WHITE SEED CO.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Public Sale
At my place 5’miles south of Floydada, 11-2 miles east 

of the old Shipley place. Sale beginning 
promptly at 10:30

TUESDAY, MARCH 20
9 Head Horses

One sorrel work mare, 8 years old, bred 
to jack. Weight 1180.

One sorrel buggy mare, gentle for ladies 
and children to drive. Weight 900 
pounds.

One bay smooth-mouthed work horse. 
16 hands high. Weight 1100.

One dun 5-year-old work horse, 16 
hands high—and a good one.

Two coming yearling horse colts.
One coming 2-year-old hors^ colt.
Two extra gooid cow horses.

60 Head Good Hogs
Two Duroc brood sows with young pigs.
Thirty-six shoats, weighing about 75 

pounds.
Fifteen head of weaned pigs.

Faim Implements
One P. & 0. cultivator, go<^ as new. 

One 60-tooth harrow, with truck— 
good as new. One rubber tire buggy 
— ĝood as new.

About 85 Head of Cattle
Sixteen good milch cows.
Six good Hereford milch cows.
Eight good Durham milch cows. These 

cows are all from 3 to seven years 
old.

Twenty-six head good stock cows, from 
3 to seven years old—all good ones.

Twentv-two head of heifers. Fourteen 
head of steers. Good ones.

One registered Hereford bull, coming 
3 year old. A dandy.

Two 2 year old registered bulls. No 
better breeding.

Three Jersey milch cows, 2 and three 
years old. Will be fresh in spring. 
Extra good ones.

Feed
Ten thousand bundles extra good head

ed kaffir corn.
T h r  fee thousand bundles sorghum— 

extra good feed.
Some household goods and'other things 

too numerous to mention.

This is a big sale of extra good stuff. Please come early

TERM S O F S A LE :— Alll sums under $10, cash. Ail sums over $10 eight 
months’ time will be given on good bankable note bearing 10 per cent. 5 per 
cent off for cash. No goods to be removed before settled for.

F R E E  LU N C H  A T  NOON

DAN SHIPLEY, Owner
W. A. NASH, Auctioneer

Announcement
I am pleased to announce that I have purchased the Plainview Machine 

and Auto Shop, and in the conduct of the busineas I will practice a policy of 
“a square deal for an.” We will greatly appreciate the patronage of the many 
friends and customers of the company in the past and sobcit the business of 
others who may be attracted to our efforts at service.

Welding and Repair of all Kinds
We arc splendidly equipped to do all kinds of wrtdixig and machine work. 

This does not mean on automobiles only. We can do any sort of work that is 
needed on any sort of automobile, and in addition can repair any kind of 
machinery used on the farm or in town. We wiU also be pleased to order any 
parts needed for any machinery.

Accessories and Automobile Parts
We will handle Gk>odyear Casings and Tubes, and a full line of suppliée 

and accessories for all cars. We will especially have a full supply of parts for 
Buick Oars.

Come in—let’s get acquainted. We want to know just how to serve you, 
and how you want to be served.

Ilainview  Machine and 
Âuto Shop

D. BROWN, Proprietor.
PHONE 16 PHONE 16.
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CO-OFERATIVK BILL
ASH(M'IATI0.\S.

There are now more than 30 attire 
co-operative bull asHociatlona in the 
United States. On July i. 1916, there 
were 32. repreaentlnt? a total member
ship of 650 and owninR about 120 pure
bred bulls. In the opinion of special
ists in the U. S. Department of Agri
culture, co-operation in this respect 
is only in its Infancy, and co-operative 
bull associations should become a 
great factor in the Improvement of 
our dairy cattle.

The co-operative bull association, 
says an article in the 1916 Yearbook 
of the U. 8 . Department of Agricul
ture. is especially adapted to herds 
which are so small that a valuable 
bull for each would be too heavy an 
Investment to be Justified by the ex
tent of the business. Through co
operation. cattle owners are enabled 
to obtain the benfits which come from 
the use of a pure-bred sire at an ex 
pense which is no greater, and in 
many cases is even less, than the cost 
of maintaining a scrub.

“Better and fewer bulls" is a phrase 
which represents the aim of these as
sociations. A typical organization is 
composed of from 15 to 30 farmers who 
own Jointly 6 bulls. The territory of 
the association is divided into 5 breed
ing blocks, and one bull assigned to 
each block. To prevent inbreeding, 
each bull is moved to the next block 
every two years. Barring losses from 
death or other causes, therefore, no 
new bulls need be purchased for 10 
years. It is customary to apportion 
the purchase price, and the expense of 
supporting the bulls, among the mem
bers according to the number of cows 
owned by each.

These associations have been known 
in the United States only since 1908, 
when the first one was organized, in 
Michigan. The short time which has 
elasped since then makes it impossible 
to demonstrate the full value of the 
associations, because the influnce of 
a  pnre-bred sire is felt in the herd for 
more than one generation. Similar as
sociations. however, have existed in 
Denmark ever since 1874, and the 
movement in that country has proved 
most successful. 80 far as we know 
now, there seems to be no serious ob
jection to organizations of this charac
ter to offset their very obvious advan
tages. Instead of spreading abortion, 
tuberculosis, and other diseases, as has 
been sometimes alleged, they seem to 
aid in the control of contagion. One 
association, for example, refused to 
permit one of its members to use the 
bulls ^n tll ^  had^consenl^ to dls- 
l>oee of all his cattle which reacted to 
the tuberculin test.

This same association is composed 
of 16 farmers and is organized into 5 
blocks. Before the association was 
formed. 8 farmers who afterwards be
came members had each an average 
Investment of 685 in a scrub bull. 
These scrubs were sold and 6 pure
bred bulls were bought at $240 each, 
or an average of $75 for each member. 
This actual saving In cash, however, is 
a far less important matter than the 
fact that the members now are able
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to use purebred sires instead of the 
former scrubs. A larger membership, 
it is said, would reduce the expense 
still further. In another usaociatiun, 
ahlch has more than 100 members, 
the original cost to each for purchas
ing the pure-bred sires was only $23.

In regard to the returns from grad
ing up cattle through the use of the 
pure-bred bulls of the co-operative as
sociations, one estimate obtained from 
farmers in Maryland, Michigan, and 
Minnesota, places the Increased value 
of the offspring in the first generation 
at from 30 to 80 per cent, or an average 
of 65 per cent. Such large piofits are 
commonly associated by business men 
with the possibility of an equally seri
ous loss, but in the bull associations 
this does not seem to be true. It is

difficult to see that any probability of 
loss exists. “It is true," says the arti
cle mentioned, “that some associations 
have disbanded, but there is no case 
In which any member actually lost on 
his Investment."

A REAL BARiiAIN.

A seven-room house, good barn, 
windmill, tank, waterhouse, six lots, a 
good orchard—a fine place—real 
cheap, call 397 or see A. L. MOORE. 
2t.

WE HAVE a few Hoosier Kitchen 
Cabinets left. You’ll have to step up 
or they’ll all be gone before our Spring 
shipment arrives. GARNER BROS. 
Rhone 105. tf.

The World's Greatest M otor Car Value

‘635
Quality, care and skill, from first 

to last, are res(>onsible for the final 
merit of the Maxwell Gar. And 
merit is the first and most im
portant reason why you should se
lect one of these cars.

The Maxwell Price Ig ac- 
knowlediled to be very reason
able; but it is the combination 
of merit and price that has 
earned for the Maxwell its posi
tion as T H E  W O R L D ’ S 
G R E A T E S T  MOTOR CAR 
VALUE.

Tm a ^tn t  C a r  M M  C a S r M . I  IM S
M M  r « « n  Cm* t f l t

St^mm t»*S

All prtcca t. o. b. Detroit

South Plains Motor Co.
Vickery-Hancock Boilding

Telephone No. 677

Improved Ranches
5 to 10 Leased Sections

WITH EACH 
320 to 640 acres for sale

Fenced  ̂ Good Grass,
Plenty of Water

Further information see R. T. Harrell, Ware Hotel, Plainview, Texas.

The worth while kind, and varieties adapted here. 
Now is the time to plant Sweet Clover, Barley, Speltz, 

Oats and all kinds of Potatoes.
East of the Hale county courthouse is the best place to buy^them.

fc. E. W H I T E  S E E D  CO.
PLAINVIEW, T E X A S

TION
AT PUBLIC SALE

TUESDAY, APRIL 3,1917
TEN O’CLOCK A  M., AT

BASSETT DAIRY,
CROSBYTON, TEXAS,

A clean-op of Ranch, Farm and Dairy Propertiec Owned
by Julian M. BaMett

Closing out his interests in Crosby County, g These 
articles go to the highest bidder without reservation

and include:
5 pure bred Jersey milch cows.
20 saddle and work horses.
20 mares.
Harnesses, buggy, wagons, disc plows, drills, planters, 
cultivators, go-devils, row and broadcast binders and 
nearly all farming implements. Many jM^tically new.

The Largest Auction Sale Ever Held in Crosby County
NOON LUNCHEON OF BARBECUED PIG

m

Terms of Sale: Net cash under $10.00. Over ^0.00, secured by 
note due December 1st next, with 10 per cent interest; or 5 per 
cent off for cash. No property to be removed until settled for.

JULIAN M. BASSETT, Owner
W. A. NASH, Auctioneer G. M. McKEE, Cnikier

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS
For Our F anner Friends

Buckeye Incubators ‘'The Best Made”
A

These incubators are guaranteed to hatch more chicks 
—and better chicks than any other incubator. 25 
years of consistent service makes this guarantee an 
assurance.

The New Sharpies Suction-Feed Separator
Is the only separator made which will not loose cream 
at varying speeds. No matter how you turn the New 
Sharpies you always get even thickness cream. You 
men who really need separators will make no mistake 
by letting us demonstrate these Sharpies separators to 
you.

Then Let Us Suggest Some Other Leaders
John Deere Farm Implements 
Martin Graders and Ditchers i

Well Outfits Pipes and Casing Wire Fence
Builder’s Hardware 

Oil Stoves, Coal Stoves and Ranges 
Washing Machines Garden Tools
Our stocks are complete—our quality and prices are

guaranteed.

R. C. Ware Hardware Co.
Telephone 178

I
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EDr(’A f!0> OF LAWYERS.

Law Notes: The need for better
(escral education of members of the 
kA/ has been given renewed promi
nence by a recent address on the sub
ject by Prof. Walter W. Clark, of Yale. 
"In twenty-eight of our States,” said 
Professor Clark, "there Is no law re
quiring any preliminary education for 
admission to the practice of the law, 
the only bar to sheer illiteracy and ig
norance being the intervertion in some 
of these States of boards of esamlners. 
lo  none Is any college work men
tioned.” He made an effective con
trast wRh conditions in another of 
the “liberal professions"—medicine— 
vblch has certainly little to boast of 
In the way of freedom from ignora- 
Vuses. In thirty-three States the can
didate for admission to practice medi- 
atne must have a preliminary educa
tion of at least one college year, be- 
gldes four years In high school. Of 
dtsse, seventeen require two years of 
nollege work, and only four have no 
raqnlrement. In all but one of our 
states the would-be medical practi
tioner must show the graduate’s cer- 
tifleate of an approved medical college. 
In no single State need the would-be 
practitioner of law have a certificate 
from any law school.

The situation Is one demanding at
tention. If the bar is to maintain its 
atanding as a profession, the laa'yers 
must as a class be the best educated 
men in the community, a condition 
which the most optimistic will not as- 
aert to exist at this time. It Is gratify
ing to note that In Indiana, where at 
the p>'esent time any man of "good 
moral character" may be admitted to 
the bar, an agitation for higher stand
ards is growing. At a luncheon of the 
Indiana University Association at In
dianapolis, Prof. Warren A. Seaver, a 
new member of the law /acuity at In
diana University, urged the alumni to 
work for a change In the State Uon- 
etitutlon which would provide a meth
od of correcting this fault. He pointed 
out that members of the Indiana bar 
who go to other States are sometimes

discredited because of the likelihood 
that they may belong to the incompe
tent class of lawyers which such a sys
tem encourages.

The Nebraska Par Association has 
Just adopted a resolution favoring re
quirement by law of four years’ high 
school education and three years' law 
school training for applicants for ad
mission to the bar. This action ended 
a three years’ battle in the association 
on the question.

Such agitation, coupled with that on 
which we commenced recently, for a 
longer course of legal instruction, is a 
most hopeful sign of the times.

nO^’T BLA.RF IT 0> THF (IKKH!

ceed. where medicines and disinfec
tants fal ,̂ In lowering the death rate, 

j Man has done all he can to make 
sanitation and hygiene luxuries instead 
of necessities. High rents shut out 
air and sun from hundreds of families. 
Hot water is often an extravagance, 
owing to the cost of fuel. And often 
soap is looked on as an unnecessary 
expense when most of the income must 
be paid out at present food rates.

I Still, there Is no greater personal 
elegance than that germ-proof look 
which belongs to the person who sleeps 
with the windows thrown wide (even 
In mld-wlnter), who walks in the sun- 

! shine, and who manages somehow to 
get a dally tubbing.

Oerms have been handy scapegoats 
ever since they were discovered. To 
explain that one has caught a "germ” 
disease is to slide out frrm under all 
responsibility for being sick.

But the latest medical science robs 
us of this comforting excuse. It makes 
us personally responsible for harbor
ing germs.

We may no longer expect immunity 
from disease by fumigating inanimate 
objects for, we are told, people more 
than things are carriers of infections.

To keep from catching disease and 
to keep from passing It in to others, we 
have all got to be personally clean all 
of the time. Common colds, grip, 
diphtheria, measles, whooping cough, 
scarlet fever, cerebro-spinal menin
gitis, and probably infantile paralysis, 
are all spread through the discharges, 
namely the mouth and nose secretions, 
of people having the disease.

A generous indulgence in soup and 
hot water, fresh air and sunshine, both 
for the body and for the clothing, suc-

A PERFECT DAT.

When you come to the end of a perfect 
day.

And you sit alone with your thought. 
While the chimes ring out with a carol 

gay.
For the Joy that the day has brought. 

Do you think what the end of a perfect 
day

Can mean to a tired heart 
When the sun goes down with a flam

ing ray.
And the dear friends have to part?

Well, this Is the end of a perfect day.
Near the end of a journey, too;

Hut It brings a thought that Is big and 
strong.

With a wish that is kind and true. 
For mem’ry has painted this perfect 

day
With colors that never fade.

And we find at the end of a perfect day
The soul of a friend we’ve made.

• * —Bond.

$1,000,000 TO  LOAN
**On South Plains land. Ten years time, 8 per cent interest with 

options to pay in one to five years lime.

TEM P LE TR U S T COMPANY
See J. F. GARRISON, Plainview, Texas.

SPECIAL SALE 
GROCERIES

In adopting a cash business we have a great many goods bought be
fore the recent Ì3ig rise in prices, that we are going to offer at L«ss 
Than Wholesale Cost Today, as you can see from the following list. 
We are doing to this celebrate our new method of doing business, in 
order to show the people how much they can save by buying for 
strictly cash.

CANNED GOODS.
English Peas, Harvest Home .............  20c
Good Peas, 2 cans f o r .......................... 36c
La Paloma Brand Peas, 2 cans for . . .  26c
Good Red Chinook Salmon................. 20c
Hominy, per can .................................  10c
Extra Good Bartlett Pears, in heavy

syrup ..............................................  26c
• Can Strawberry Beets, very f in e .......  20c
Two cans Good Table Peaches 26c
Two cans California Peaches.............  35c
Del Monte Canned Prunes, ready for

the table ......................................... 16c
Pineapple, No. .‘1 .size, regular 30c . . . .  26c
Pineapple. No. 2 .size, 2 f o r ................  35c
Good Sliced Yi-llow Table Peaches,

while they last, per c a n ................. 15c
Gallon Peaches, Apples, Blackberries

and G rapes..........................40c and 45c
Gallon Loganberries ............................ 50c

• Gallon Good Catsup ............................ 75c
Jack Frost Baking F\»wder, 2óc can for 20c

SOAP.
Ciystal White, 13 bars f o r ................. 50c

Clean Easy, 13 bars f o r ......................  60c
SYRUPS.

Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup, gallon.......  80c
Pure Country Sorghum......................  80c
Nigger-in-the-Corn-Patch Syrup, reg

ular 90c, gallon for ......................  80c
Regular 65c Syrups .1 ........................ 60c

COFFEES.
All High-Grade $1.00 can Coffees for . 90c
Maxwell House, 3-pound c a n .............  90c
J. & AV. Leader, 3-pound can .............  90c
“ Class C,” 2-pound can ....................  65c
Royal Blend, $1.25 size can, while it

lasts, for ........................................  $1.00
Good Grade Coffee, 5 pounds.............  $1.00

FLOUR.
“ Brewley’s Best,” the best on the

market anywhere, per sack ..............$2.65
Per hundred pounds................. $5.25

“ White Fawn” Flour, per 100 lbs. . . .  $4.75 
Suiibright Cleanser, same as Dutch

Cleanser ........................................  5c
Matches, while they last, at Old Price.

FLETCHER MUSIC METHOD
OrifUnal Kindentarten and Simolex Method of America 

Recognized by world’s best musicians as the ideal system of music teaching. <f Why be content 
with permitting yonr child to study in old and uninteresting way when in this up to-date manner 
Music Study is made a pleasure instead of a drudgery? t f  We obtain results. Ask our patrons. Dem
onstration of work glad y given upon request. The price now and for the Summer term beginning in 
May is $5 per month. Beginning in September the price will be $6 per month.

ZIEX^LER, Fletcher Teacher, VVayland College
M ititM  ikai tk* el«M o l M lti Zl«tUr b u , withoot •acaplion, in cru ta d  aaary monlb ainca tha bagaa la it Saptambai

ELIZA BETH
r/aaM aat Pansat aan ita i

And many other articles at proportionately low prices.

This Sale Lasts Ten Days
So don’t fail to take advantage of it. 

We buy country produce of all kinds and pay the highest prices cash or trade.

L.J. WARREN
Plainview, Texat[ GROCERY CO. Phonet 233—2341

SHIP YOUR HOfiS TO
RHOME-FARMER

COMMISSION COMPANY
FORT WORTH, TEXAS:

Vt <«■ .'i'J. iíY'rr

Tom Frazier sells the hogs, Jim and Joe Farmer 
the cattle. No better service anywhere.

See Tom Frazier at Ware Hotel during the meeting.

h o m ^ m n e r  C o m m i s s i o n
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

„ . i:
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R A T E S
ONE CENT PER WORD 

EACH INSERTION

THE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

T E L K  P H O N E  N O . 7 a

-------------------------------------- -----------— ---------------------  (

THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

Wrlgbt Truck Attachment for Fcrd 
Cars, and will have some Interesting 
newt in the advertising columns of 
The Herald toon for Ford car owners. 
In the meantime, see me for a demon- 
atration of this wonderful attachment, 
■nltable for every trucking need on 
the Plaint. I will be pleased to talk 
with you and quote you prices. O. L. 
STANSELL, Runnlngwater, Texas, tf.

^  u4aiB.et lur ury naa
Green Hides in any quantity. RUCK
ER PRODUCE COMPANY. ,  tf.

Don't forget we do all kinds of In
door Staining and Varnishing. HANDY 
MAN’S SHOP. Phone 476. tf.

OUR FLOURS cost you Jutt a little 
Itat and are jutt a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. tf.

OF INTEREST TO MOTHERS is the 
advertisement of GARNER BROS, 
which appears on aqother page of this 
Issue of The Herald. 2t.

THEY ARE HERE—A big stock of 
famous Sealy Mattresses, and they are 
on display in ail colors of ticking. 
GARNER BROS. Phone 105. tf.

FOR RENT—Furnished and light
housekeeping rooms at BEN SEBAS
TIAN'S. Phone 416. tf.

THE LAYING KIND of Buff Leg
horns. »ggs, one-fifty for fifteen. 
SLONEKER FAR.M, Plalnview, Texas. 
Fri. tf.

Let us make that Old Mattress into 
a new one. HANDY .MANS SHOP. 
Phone 476. tf.

PARTNER WANTED for a small 
manufacturing business. For partic
ulars and an appointment, write T. H. 
T., care of HERALD. 2t-pd.

FOR SALE—Electric-light fixtures, 
cherry dining-room chairs, oak bed
room set, birch dresser and oak and 
mahogany tables. F. A. BAYLIES, 
Wayland Building. tf.

buy a m a x w ell  on the pay-aa- 
you-rlde plan. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO. Phone 677. tf.

When you want an accessory for 
your car see us. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO. Phone 677. tf.

Ml HOME PLACE FOE SALE.

We handle absolutely the BEST 
Furniture Polish. Phone and let us  ̂
come out and demonstrate it to you. 
HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 475. tf.

WANTED—Woman to help with the 
chamber work at the WARE HOTEL 
tf.

FOR SALE—Four large young 
mules. Eight miles northeast of 
Plainvlew. H. E. HOLLMAN. 5t-pd.

COTTON SEED CAKE and Meal. 
We have several tons bought before 
the advance. Better supply your needs 
while this stock is on hand. E. T. 
COIJi.MAN, Coal and Grain Dealer. 4t.

DOST HAVE TO SELL,

But would sell that Hudson Six of 
mine. Terms or cash. See FLAKE 
GARNER at once. tf.

BUY A MAXWELL on the pay-as- 
you-ride plan. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO. Phone 677. tf.

FOE SALE.

STRAYED — Black - brown mare 
mule, weight about 1,100 pounds, with 
white collar mark on shoulder. Last 
heard of between Happy Union School 
and Aiken. Notify HENDERS BROS., 
Plainvlew, Route 1. tf.

FOE SALE OE TEA DE.

My home, near Wayland College; 
6 rooms, pantry, built-in fixtures, elec
tric lights, windmill, barn and good 
outhouses. Either two or four lots, 
60 X 140. Small payment down; easy 
terms. L  A. KERR. tf.

Work mules. Cash or terms. 3AN- 
SOM & SON. Mar.

We are in the market foi  ̂ Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
& BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

We are prepared to do all kinds of 
Woodwork. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. 
Phone 475. tf-

STRAYED—Hereford bull from pas
ture; 4 years old. Had chains on 
horns. Reward. A. B. ROSSER. tf.

SEED OATS—So cheap you can feed 
them and save money. Good, bright, 
heavy stock, only 75 cents per bushel, 
sacked. * E. T. COLE.MAN. Coal and 
Grain Dealer. 4t.

WANTED—To buy one hundred old 
Wooden Beds. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. 
Phone 475. tf.

FOR SALE — Rhode Island Red 
Roosters, at the FARMERS’ EX
CHANGE. 4t-pd.

HOMES CHEAP.

I have a few tracts of good land for 
sale for small cash paymeut, balance 
easy terms and low rate of interest. 
W. J. WILLIAMS, Plainvlew, Texas 
Mar. 16-pd.

1.AND LISTINGS wanted. FARM
ERS’ LAND LEAGUE, Plainvlew, Tex. 
Apr. 1.

Bulk Gardep and Field Seed "Whore 
Two Can Live as Cheap as One." 
PLAINVIEW PRODUCE CO. tf

FOUND: Between Olton and IJttle- 
field. large size inner tube. Call at 
Herald and pay for this ad. tf.

Cut the high cost of living by feed
ing the cow and horse Prairie Hay— 
only 50 cents per bale while this stock 
lasU. Get It now. E. T. COLEMAN. 
Coal and Grain Dealer. 4t.

LOST—In Post Office, a black pat
ent screw pencil holder for indelible 
leads. Had white ivory rim. This 
pencil valued os a keepsake only. Will 
appreciate return to Herald office. 2t

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED a large 
opening stock of Klrsch Curtain Rods 

-adjustable to fit any window or 
portler opening. See them at GARNER 
BROS. Phone 105. tf.

We are in the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
& BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers 
—Adv. tf.

Beautiful little cotUge home, five 
rooms "and bath. Nice garage. Cash 
will buy It right. Can make terms. 
FLAKE GARNER. tf.

FOUND: Auto number plate 776.
Call at Herald and pay for this ad. tf.

FOR SALE: Throe-room boxed
house. Must be moved within next ton 
days. W. L  HOGUE. 2t.

When the rich American women pur
chased the castle and estates at I^on- 
gueville the French peasants were ter
rified, in fear that their means of a 
livelihood would be closed. But when 
Mrs. Scott and her sltser Bettina ar
rived they were so gracious and liberal 
that they won every .heart. Bettina In 
particular made the conquest of an 
humble heart—a man too modest to 
speak. Titles galore were thrown at 
Bettlna’s feet—but "Bettina Loved a 
Soldier,” and under this caption there 
will be a Bluebird photoplay exhibited 
at The Theatre on Monday, March 19, 
which will offer the most delightful en
tertainment imaginable. See Louis 
Lovely, Francella Blllington and Ru-

ipert Julian tell the story in picture 
drama. Bluebirds for pleasure at The 
Ruby. —Adv. It.

To Core a Cold in One Day
TskcLAXa’nVB BROMO OuIdIiic. It ttoiM tbt Oeeah aad Headache aod worka oil the Cold. DvMvittt rvfuod money f if it foiU to cart. B. W. OEOVB'S tlffimtoai on etcb bos. 25c.

C H E y R O ilfJ
We are now carrying a complete stock of parts for Chevrolet Cars. 
We are prepared to do your overhauling Job on any car. We 

re-grind cylinders and fit them with new pistons, rings, etc.
When you need tires or tubes, remember we cs’̂ ry a full stock of 

the Goodyear, Plain, Non-skid and Cord Tires.
We carry a complete stock of parts for Chevrolet Cars.
We repair and re-charge storage batteries, repair starters, gener

ators and magnetos.
Dealers in Chevrolet Cars.

E. K. E««E AUTO CO„
* 7M Broadway, Plalnview, Texas. Phone Md.

«
L. A. KEMB. ♦

Arebltcct. •
4

Office at *
Faltes Limber I'e. 4

Pboae 167. 4
■ease Pboae 422. •

4

FOR NASTY CALOMa
start« Tear Liver Wlthont Making 

Every druggist in town—your drug- 
Ten Sick and Can Hot 

Salivate.
tkm
m Om!» 

im  Omm Dmjr,

Hivery druggist in town—your drug
gist and everybody’s druggist—has 
noticed a great falling off in the sale 
of calomel. They all give the same 
reason—Dodson’s Liver Tons is tak-1 

tng Its place. • |
Calomel is dangerous and people | 

know it, while Dodson’s Liver Tone is i 
perfectly safe and gives better re
sults," said a prominent local druggist. 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is personally 
guaranteed by every druggist who sells 
it A largo bottle costs 50 cents, and 
if it falls to give easy relief in every 
case of liver sluggishness and consti
pation, you have only to ask for your 
money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant- 
testing, purely vegetable remedy 
harmlees to both children and adults 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
faellng fine; no biliousness, sick head
ache. acid stomach or constipated 
bowel* It doesn’t gripe or cause In- 
roovenience all the next day like vio
lent calomel. Tags a dose of calomel 
today and tomorrow you will feel 
Weak, sick and naueeated. Dont loss 
s day’s work? ’Take Dodson's liver 
Tone instead and feel fine, full of vigor 
and ambition. —Adv

If you want the best and 
want to save money buy 
White Crest Flour, NOW.

Wheat is very high and 
all the millers say will go 
higher. That means flour 
will be higher.

Sewell Grocery Comply
Phones 8 and 9

NOTICE.

The QnMhM Tket Does Net Affect The Head
B rc.aM  of It . tonic and laxative effect. LAXA
TIVE BROMO Q U IN IN E It better than ordlaary  
Qnininc ta d  d oct not caaM  n ervon an eu  nor 
rtaxlne In head Retaeiaber the  full nam e and 
lo M  for the aianature o( B. V . GROVE. ISc.

Why not try Rice Bran and Rice 
Pollsb, the best and most economical 
feed at prevailing prices. We also 
have alfalfa and hay. SANSOM & 
SON. Mar.

FEATHERS WASHED the sanitary 
way. Mattresses made of your old 
Feather Bed. HANDY MAN'S SHOP. 
Phone 475. tf.

FOR SALE.
Two-room house, well, windmill and 

tank. A choice eighteen-acre tract of 
land across lane from Demonstration 
Farm; one and one-half miles from 
Court House. 195.00 per acre. Phone 
409. 6t-pd.

LOST—Near the railroad track, 
north of the Hale Center depot, a 
ducking coat; sheep-skin lined. Find
er will return to Hale Center Record 
Office and receive reward. It.

Drives Out Mslsrla, Builds Up System 
The Old Standard scb vrx l ■ trcn*tbenlns tonic, 
GROVE'S TASTELESS ch ill TONIC. drIvM oat 
M alarlx,carlchca the blood.and build* np  th* *ts- 
UOL A tra* tonic. For adu't* and children. SOc

BUY PRAIRIE HAY -Only 60 cents 
per bale while this car lasts. Also 
Cane Ilay for same money. E. T. 
COLEMAN, Coal and Grain Dealer. 4t.

FOR SALE—2,000 ash trees, 15 cents 
ssch; 20,000 locust trees, 25 cents to 
11.00 each. See DR. J. H. WAYLAND. 
t t

TO TRADE for Improved farm In 
Hale County, 163 acres Bell County 
black land. No inflated prices con
sidered. Address A. L. HARLAN, 1617 
North Sixth St., Waco, Texas. t f . '

WE WANT TO REPAIR and Revar
nish that damaged piece of Furniture. 
Ha S dy MAN’S SHOP. Phone 476. t t

NOTES WANTED—Can place a few 
good vendors liens at small discount 
Y. W. HOLAIES. Frl., Apr. 16.

FOR SALE!—Sudan and millet bay; 
also seven 40-pound mattresses, made 
from pure white cotton. MRS. CORA 
STEVENS, 7 miles southwest. tf.

FOUND—Bunch or keys. Owner 
may obtain same at The Herald office 
by payment for this ad. tf.

1500,000 to place In Hale County on 
Farms, Stock Farms, and Ranches. 
Good terms, prompt inspections and 
closing, if you are going to need a 
loan or have paper coming due, know 
my terms and rates before closing. 
CLAUDE B. HURLBUT, Lubbock, 
Texas. 3L

Burn Simon Pure Nlggor-Head Nut 
Coal while the weather is getting a 
little warmer. Best all-around Coal 
on the market; costs no more than in
ferior coals. E. T. COLEMAN, Coal 
and Grain Dealer, exclusive handler. 
4 t

■ ■fP.. i

Glenn Hess, of Crosbyton, was in 
Plainvlew during the week end.

SAVE GRAIN by mixing Tankage 
with your Grain for Hogs. Also good 
for Chickens. Is as cheap as corn at 
50 cents per bushel. E. T. COLEMAN, 
Coal and Grain Dealer. 4t.

IXJST—I.«rge-8l*e Presto tank be
tween Plainvlew and Amarillo. Finder 
notify J. C. RAWLINGS, Plalnview, 
Texas, and receive reward. tf.

Be sure to see those beautiful, up
holstered Porch Swings and Lawn 
Furniture. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. 
Phone 476. tf.

FARM AHD CITY LOANS.

Bargains In land and city property. 
M. F. YOUNG. tf.

The Quinine That Does No! 
Oeuse Nervousness or 

Ringing in Head
Because of its Tonic and Laxative effect, LA X A TIV E  BROMO 
QUININE can be taken b>' anyone without causing nervousness 
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and 
Headache. Used lahenever Quinine is needed.

— b u t  r e m u m b u r  t b o r e  I s  O n t j f  O n u

“ Bromo Quinine”
T b m t  im  t b m  O r i g i n m !

Laxative Bromo Quinine
T M m  S l g n m i t u i 'O  o n  E m o r y  B o x

Black S!!k Stove PoKsh
' Is In a r*ans br It'i

ViB'i*: L* d niAila
from F u f  M.'j.

T*t t «n P'•(ovf.yAurrow «
< r  ) r  r  <• ra.;  ̂ «
I f  J d o n 't Rn<i it 
Uid iK.4: poTiah you 
ev e r u a a d *  fo u r  
h  .rd iT M r«  o r  
( x>ecTf d o a W  ia 
p^irrDciaod t J  9 
f u n d  f  o  a

Thar^’m ••A 
Shlftm  In  Hvwrjf D m 0’

Friends
And
Neighbors
are never out of reach with 
a Bell Telephone.

Bell Telephone Service ce
ments community ties and 
makes possible those little 
touches of personal attention 
that deepen friendship and 
develop acquaintances.

IXJST—Hand grip, filled with mer
chandise, In Happy Union neighbor
hood. Please return to Herald office. 
2t

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a
♦  L  Y. DAWSON, Ph. G., M. D. ♦
a  Residence Phone 684. 4
♦  W. A. BATE8, A. B., M. D. ♦
4  Kesldenre Phone 684. 4

DAWSON & BATES*
,  -  V  •

4  Physleiiins and HargeoEB, 4
4 New Doaoboo BaHdlng. 4  
4 Office Phone 168. 4
4  •* -» 4
4  All Calls, Day or Night, 4
4 Asswered Promptly. 4
4  4
4  Office Hoars t 4
4  6-12 a. m.| 1-6, 7-f p. m. 4

* 4 « « 4 4 a 4 a a 4 4 4 4
4  4
•  MABSlSflN A EIRB CO., 4
s General Cestraeters. 4
♦ -  •  4
* Office si 4
♦ fnltea Limber Ce. 4
• Pbese 167. 4
* Monte Phones, 128 sRd 421. 4
4  4
•  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Bell Service Is a Social Builder ' pii«s Cured In 6 to 14 Days

^  *11« I. iryy-t P I A N O
and M U S I C  H O U S K  I»W**feni Tpxt». l.alMtSh*»t 
Mu«ic. MUb lC T h .A C in-.K >  

>'iapptlM,cto.,*.C. ('»talgiru« 
- a n d  HOOK OP* o r .»  TI MK  . ''ONi.SpREElnrtb« aaklii,r 

SAN ANBELP

THE
SOUTHWESTERN 
TELEGRAPH & 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

T ear d n in ia t  w ill rrfnad m oney  if  FASO  
OINTM ENT l*U* to  ear* * n y c* * e  of Itch in«, 

a  orFro«rudlBB Pile* la  6 to  14d*y*. 
iceUoB alvc* B **e *nd RcoL SOt.

Blind Blecdlai 
T b s a m  appll

Omnn m OmW

MmkonUeo o f i h o  OMStandor t!Qravo^mTmmtoiowm OhillTomto Require Coal
W h y  is it th a t som e folks alw ays delay their coal buying and the 

installing of their stoves until the last m inute w hen every m em ber of 
the family has run  the risk of serious cold or pneum onia and until all 
of the coal and stove dealers are so busy they  cannot give the  best 
service? Surely the wise m an will not be caugh t in a blizzard w ith  his 
coal supply not yet laid in.

W e  have the supply of coal, we have the prom pt service, and  the  
prices are lower now than they will be w hen w in ter gets here. Isn ’t it 
good health insnrar cr, isn’t it good ’ousiness, isn’t it th e  sensible th ing 
to do to place vniiT order now?

Just phor U II t 162 and w e will do the rest.

ALLE B O N N E R
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With the Home Economics Clubs
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N«‘«‘<ll«‘Mork l*art lU, >u. Ttl,
Now that we have learned to make 

buttoiibulea, we must learn the correct 
way of sowing buttons on, so that a 
shank is formed between the button 
and the lunterlul. If thU Is dune, when J 
the button is clipped through the but-1 
ton hole the material between the but
tons will li^ tint and smooth. I am 
sure majiy of my girls have noticed | 
and wondered why', after fastening 
garments, the tnaterial l>etween the 
buttons seems full and puffed up. 
This Is caused by buttons having been 
sewed on without forming a shank, 
and the threads fill up too much space 
under the button. For correct sewing 
on of buttons follow these directions:

1. Lap the front over the back un
til the placket is covered.

2. Put pin through the buttonhole 
into the belt. This marks the (lace 
where the button is to be placed.

3. Thread a needle with a double 
thread. Put the needle through the 
point marked by the pin, leaving the 
knot on the right side. Bring needle 
back to right side.

Place the button over needle and 
bring needle through hole in button. 
Put a pin on top of the button and take 
stitches over the pin so the thread will 
not be too tight.

Buttons with two holes should have 
stitches running with the warp of the 
material. Buttons with four holes may 
have stitches running with warp and 
woof or forming a cross.

4. Take several stitches in each 
hole.

5. Kemove pin and wind thread 
around stitches under the button sev-1 
eral times, to form a stem or shank. 
This protects the button and- makes 
room for the buttonhole.

6. Fasten directly under the button 
or on the wrong side.

7. The wrongVsIde should be very 
neat.

the white is set; season with salt, and 
serve.

A shirred egg is prepared in the

Su|M‘rintendent ('nn!pl>ell uih^Prugnwn 
for II Uulf-Honr 

Address.

The Panhandle Teachers' Aseocia-
same way and cooked in the top of {(qji meets in Canyon on March 30 and 
range instead of In the oven. Reduced rates have been granted

t.gg OnieleL railroads. The program for the
2 eggs, meeting is as follows:
H teaspoonful salt, Friday.
Cayenne or white pepper, ; g.jQ_Song.
2 tablespoonfuls milk, | invocation.
1 tablespoonful butter. Welcome Address—Supt. K. F. King
Fleat the yolks of the eggs until light canvon. 

and creamy; add the seasoning and Response—Supt. R. A. DeFee, Chan 
milk; beat the whites until stiff, but ning. 
not dry; cut them Into the yolks; heat Mugic.
an omelet pan; rub It all over evenly i0:00—“The .New Education After
on the pan. When the omelet is set, w ar”—Prof. J. A. Hill, Can
put Into a hot oven for a few minutes, ŷ ^̂  ̂
to dry slightly on top; fold, and serve iq -30 
Immediately. O

mum and in addition the small plants OIIFLL, OF CLFBI'KAF, IS 
will start to growing rapidly early in .iPPOlSTFI) U. S. ,tTTOK\F\. 
the season. It will also serve to

A trustee election will be held in 
Abernathy April 7. to select trustees 
for the Abernathy Independent School

nreak up any bald crusts that mn 
have formed after rains and will as- agreed upon to be United States Dls- 
sist In allowing-the heat to penetrate trlct Attorney for the Northern Dis-
the first few Inches of soil. Uiereby 
warming the soli earlier and permit
ting more rapid growth of the plants.

.MRS. J. U I.A.\ORlLM.

KKPOKT OF COLO STORAOF
HOLIMXiS OF FOOM, .MARCH 1.

Reports from 301 cold storages show 
that their rooms contain 5,381 cases 
of eggs, while on February 1, 302 stor-

"Supervislng Study" — Prln 
eipal J. L. Duflot, Amarillo.

10:55—‘‘Vitalizing History in the 
Public Schaols”—Hon. W. A. Palmer 
Canadian.

10:20—“Vitalizing English in tite 
Grades“—Miss Annie .McDonald, Ama
rillo.

12:00—Noon Recess.
j;30—“Health Inspection of Schools’

ages reported 148,943 cases. The 233  gupt. J. W. Campbell, Plalnvlew.
storages that reported holdings on 2:00 Address — President R. B
.March 1 of this year and last show a Cousins, Canyon.

Recipes for I'ses of Fggs.
iThrough courtesy of .Miss Allie 

George, Domestic Science Depart
ment, Denison High School, Denison, 
Texas.)

S«ft-('ooked Eggs.
Place the aggs in boiling water; 

m o v e  from fire; cover and allow to 
Dt.ind from 5 to 8 minutes.

Hard-Cooked Fggs.
P is e  the eggs In cold water, and 

when the water bolls remove from the 
fire and allow them to stand 20 min
utes oa the back of the range; then 
ent into cold water.

Poached Fggs.
Break the eggs into a saucer; slip 

the eggs Into tmlling water; cover; re
move to the cnolcr part of the fire and 
rook 5 ininutee, or until the white is 
firm and a film has covered the yolk. 
Take up with a skimmer; drain; trim 
off rough edge«, and serve on slices 
of toast.

Haked Fggs.
Butter slightly a saucer or a small, 

shallow dish; slip Into this one or two
It#eegs, being careful not to break the 

yolk Place the dish in a pan of boil
ing water and cook In the oven until

C'O-OPFRATIVF STORE OOFS
Sioo.mm t w f ’AL BrsiV FSs.

3:00—Address—Dr. H. T. Mussle 
man. Editor Texas School Journal. 

Selection of Place of Meeting. 
Election of Officers.
8 ; 00—Preliminary Program Ar

ranged by West Texas Normal.
Address by Dr. H. T. Mussleman. 

Saturday.
9:00—“Educational Measurements 

Supt. .M. H. Duncan, Amarillo.
0:25—“Service of Scholarship the 

End of Public Education“—Supt. B. M. 
I.FOISLATCRF FXOhFKATFS | Harrison, Hereford.

THE GOVERNOR OK CHARGES.! 9:50—“Unking the Rural School to
_____  • Rural Ufe”—County Superintendent

AUSTIN, Texas. .March 15. Charges -M- K- McNally, Memphis, 
brought against Governor James E. I 10:15—Play as a Factor in tije Edu-

present stock of 4,’/59 cases, as com
pared with 34,761 cases last year, a 
decrease of 30,002 cases, or 86.3 per 
cent. The reports show that during 
February the February 1 holdings de
creased 97.2 per cent, while our last 
report showed that during January the 
January 1 holdings decreased ?3.7 per 
cent. I.«st year the decrease during 
February was 91.9 per cent, and dur
ing January 66.7 per cent.

Ferg’uon wet;e declared insufficient to cation of Children '—Prof. D. A. Shir- 
“merlt the severe pains and penalties ley. Canyon, 
of impeachment“ by the House of Rep-j Saturday Afternoon,
resentatives, in a report made late to- | The atternoon session will constitute 
day, and a resolution to that effect the privilege of visiting the trainlng-
was adopted.

HE WAVrS f’OWS MkK OURS.

A letter to The Herald from a promi
nent citizen of Grovetown, Texa.^, 
states:

“Please give me addresses of owners 
of the thoroughbred Holstein cows. 1 
would like to get hold of one that ha.v 
a real record.“

The gentleman had seen In The Her
ald accounts of the iinportation of 101 
Holstein cows Into the Plalnvlew dir- 
trlct. •

school department of the West Texas 
State Normal. The Association deems 
this a most Important feature of the 
convention, and recomniends that each 
and every teacher avail himself of the 
splendid opportunity thus afforded.

REPORTS OF COLI) STORAGE 
HOLHING OF CREAMEKY HI TTER.

Wllmot Odeli, of Ciebu'ne, has been t District, which was created recently
by the Ijegislature.

For Watch Hepuiring see ARTHUR 
L. TAJXEY, Jeweler and Optician. 

¡North Side SQuare. Three years ex
perience on Railroad Watches. It.

R. E. Slaughter, Overland represent
ative, was In Plalnvlew this week.

trlct of 'Texas. Mr. Odell Is a nephew 
of the well known lawyer, D. W. Odell, 
of Cleburne.

H. E. .McCabe, of near Abernathy, 
was in Plalnvlew yesterday.

Reports from 286 cold storages show 
that their rooms contain 15,542,532 
pounds of creamery butter, while on 
February 1, 299 storages reported 30,- 
454, 200 pounds. The 215 storages that 
reported holdings on March I of this 
year and last show a present stock of 
14,582,975 pounds, as compared with 
15,032,769 pounds last year, a decrease 
of 449,794 pounds, or 3.0 per cent. The 
reports show that during February the 
February 1 holdings decreased 48.1 per 
cent, while our last report showed that 
during January the January 1 holdings 
decreased 34.5 per cent. Last year the 
decrease during February was 50.4 per 
cent, and in January 36.5 per cent.

kILI. GRASS AM) WEEDS 
1> FIELDS WITH HARROW.

New KMilding Near Texas I'nlversll) 
r«ni|tus for Shop Will I'ost 

9)i0/)0A.

AUSTIN. Texftt. March 14.—The 
beautiful new building being erected 
by the University Co-operative Society 
at a coat of nearly $20,000, and located 
just acroas the campus from the weat 
entrance, la nearing completion. The 
Co-operative Society is a very succeaa- 
<ul financial organization. Hereafter 
It will probably run two stores. A 
small supply store fur the immediate 
wants of the students will be located in 
the Main University Ruliding, whlla 
all the hearlar goods will be ca>’rled 
In their regular store. Tjsst year the 
('o-Op sold nearly | 100,0b& worth of 
goods.

WILL WORK CEMETERY TUESDAY.

.Grass and weeds are the groatoet 
difficulty the farmer h:« to contend 
with after the plants are out of tlie 
T ' nd. It is this Cl op which comes 
up just before or Immediately after 
the young plants make their apiiear- 
ance that necessitates expensive and 
tedious hand labor with the hoe and 
difficult cultivation with the culti
vator or other farm Implements used 
for this purpose.

Unless this crop Is destroyed before 
It has developed to any size, Its de
struction will be an extremely difficult 
matter. However, small weeds and 
grass are very easily killed with the 
harrow. If the farmer does not allow 
them to get well established. In order 

C. J. Duggan, of Littlefield, Is here'^j^ cheaply, the section or drag
today on business. .Mr. Duggan states harrow should be used at the proper

time and In the right manner.

.Members of the UlHlnvIew (’emetery 
Arsociation and others who are Inter
ested in keeping the grounds in good 
condition will work there Tuesday, 
cleaning up the grounds and cultivat
ing the shrubbery and trees.

NEWSI’AI'EH FOR LITTLEFIELD.

that s  newspaper will be started In 
lAttlefield in the near future, the 
Chamber of Commerce having guaran
teed five hundred subscribers to Mr. 
Douglas, of Roaring Springs, who has 
agreed to move a plant to IJttlefleld.

MOTOR LK'ENSKN IHSI ED.

Automobile licenses were issued by 
County Clerk Jo W. Wayland this week 
to the following: A. J. Magler, Hale
Center, Ruick, No. 1244; T. J. Porter, 
Petersburg. Ford, No. 1245; J. N. Fitz
gerald, Abernathy, Hupmobile, No. 
1246; H. B. Teadford, Abernathy, Ford, 
No. 1?47; Bob Martine, Ford, No. 1148; 
r .  O. Moore, Ford, No. 1249; W. H. 
.Murphy, Ford. No. 1250.

FLOYD (O l’NTY GAVE SANTA
EE A HIG GRAIN BUSINESS.

in a trial before Judge R. C. Joiner 
Ht Fioydads last week interesting fig
ures relative to grain shipments on the 
I'anhandle and Santa Fe Railway acre 
made public. The chief dispatchers 
deposition (Jlsclosed the fact that in 
November and December, 1915, and 
January. 1916, a toUl of 4,514 cars 
were used for grain from the Plains 
division of the Santn Fe. Seven hun 
died nliicty-two cars were distributed 
to dealers in Floyd County ami 626 to 
Hal©, 200 to Ltibbo<*k and 312 to 
Swisher.

This docs not include shipments of 
¿ th e  whole season, and. of course, does 
[not talM

jrs In towns haring

1X>8T—One Scotch Collie. Answers 
to name of “Kaiser "; right ear slit, 
scar on throat; has black leather col
lar. Reward for return to H. C. 
MADARO, Helen Teninle Farm. It.

Where the seed bed has been thor
oughly prepared and the land is rea
sonably smooth young crops of corn 
and cotton can be harrowed crossways 
with the rows three or four times 
without material injury, provided ***e 
harrow teeth are set back at tn  angle 
of about forty-five degrees and driven 
diagonally across the rows.

This harrowing should begin im
mediately after the plants are well up, 
or even before that time, provided care 
is used in ascertaining that the plants 
are not so small as to be Injured by 
covering them up. This will prove to 
be not only the easiest but the best 
cultivation for small crops, as it loos
ens up the soil immediately surround
ing the rootn and destroys all the 
small weeds and grass up to the plant.

By thus harrowing the crop three or 
four times during the first two or 
three weeks of its growth the cost of 
hand labor will be reduced to the mini-

The bqŷ s iavorite 
/ t s  E a s ie s t/

IOÇBLACK WHITE TAN |Q Ç

into account grain s;orcd In 
storage

IgiircK for every one of the fort> 
points In tllb division were 

i-iiided 111 the e.oa|#llafioii. fioa; lai- 
on U»© Woodward
o« the ©Of»; N"'^lh

iw r tiá Ü I ;
SHOE POLISHES

n̂OALLKV ca  OP New VORM fNC- M-Nf.

Why
hot give yonr 
boy and girl an 

opportum^ to 
make their nome 
atudy easy and 
tffuclioet G i v e  
them the s a me  

chances to win pro
motion and 8uc«*s3 

as the l.id having the i  
advantage of

W EB S TER ’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary In his home. This now 
creadon answers with final author
ity all kinds of pt::aling questions 
in liistory, geography, biography, 
spelling, jirunuu.'iation, sports, arts, 
and sciences.
400,000 V ocabu lary T erm s. 3700Pagss. 
O ver6000IIIustratb>ns. Colured P lates.

n «  «sir dltUoaary wtlh th< DlTte»! Pag*.
The type matter is equivalent to that ox a IS-volume encyoloiieUia.
M ore Schols.'ly. .Xccurate, C on ven ien t. 
Ood A u tb o riu tiT e  th a n  a n y  o th er K ug- 

lltU  D iction ary.

R E G U L A R  
AND 

IN D IA - 
PAPER 

ED ITIO N S. I

WRITE for I 
s p e c im e u  p o ee n , j 
i-traUcas, eto.

.h, a net of Pockrt j 
Moil:, if you nam j thin 

•apsr :
& G. McRiilAM CO, :

bi^.'^INariELO, M ASS. ;

Let Us Demonstrate 

To You
The Thor Electric Washing Machine.
The Eden Electric Washing Machine.
The Western Electric Sewing Machine.
The Thor Electric Vacuum Cleaner.
The Hot Point Electric Vacuum Cleaner.

These wonderful Labor Saving Applian
ces are within your means, and machines 
in use over the country will prove to you 
their usefulness.

Call 359 for Free Demonstration

Iiioorporainl
Successors to GARRISON-CONNER ELECTRIC CO.

'7/îe 'h/ew.
G O S S A M E )  

( O M S B T S
Sprin

"HILE ictdining all 
those qualities that 

have characterized and 
famed Gossard corsets in 
past seasons, they strike a 
new note in corsetry — a 
subtle change that is re
flected in a more delicately 
beautiful outline and in an 
even more graceful flat back.

Youth is the keynote in the 
style of these new Gossard 
models.

Without any undue pres
sure you arc assured abso
lute comfort and freedom 
of movement because the 
Gossard secret of scientific 
boning assures the nwst 
perfect support where it is 
needed; proper breathing 
is induced and the whole 
body thrown into the 
healthful poise advocated 
by your physician.

• This is the
Thirty-second Announcement and Proclamation of 
Gossard Corset Styles for Spring and Summer, 1917

The new models vary in he’ght of bust and length of skii>— as' 
they should to meet the individual requirements of the various 
figure types, but the general tendency is toward less corset, lower 
bust and shorter skirts with a smaller waistline indicated by 
skillful designing rather than actually expressed.

iswi

uiicu cuu.y lo one oi me many modeU deiigned for 
your lirare type at $2.00, $2.50, iJ.50, W.2S, ?ioo and 
up. An expert cortetiere who anirrstands your coraet 

ill deem it a pleasure to fit you withoutproblema wi 
obligation.

Plainview Mercantile 
Company

THE BIG DHPARtMENT STORE

ai
1


